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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Pao• Four

,ExhdJ1t1on dtving featurmg Mr
M G Dawly of the Navy P E
D .vm.·tment Vi Jll be a htghl gl t of
the All Campus Stag or Drag
sw1mmmg party tomght S v m
m ng W 11 beg n at the UJ 1Ve~s1ty
vool at 8 BO and last u tll 'l 45
Dancing 1n the Sub to the N.av;y
Dflnce 0Ichesb:a wdl start at 8 QO
and last 11 ~ttl 9 $0 The mter ms
~ion sl ow :features tl e NRO rc
Quartet an 1 Sw.mg TI1o Solo s-t
Dnhl G eave and hvQ of the Navy ll
to;(! sw 11-g' pan ats-Noe1 Mn ~ 1
and Pal Sm tl
Lt (J g ) and ],l(rs C H Franc s
and :Ot and )it:~ L H F1sl et
vlll be chupe1'ones Adm sswn is
by Stude t Acttvlty T1clcet

By

~!ARJORIE TlRE~!Al'l

W1th the sweltermg summer
days ntak ng all us gn:ls plan to
wear tl e least a td st ll be cov
eted 1t f.lecms :foohsh to wr te
of sweater::t Yet most of the stores
already have theu shelves .filled
w1th a complete 1 ne of sweaters
And if you te planmng to buy

::~ ~~~:r n~~vv~~e:h;o~~~ 1;0 ~~!

M1 and Mts John F St~wad Albuqueique have anthem---whlle the select~orl Is st 11
the matuage of then daughtel Ethyle to Lt B H
complete and .all the coloxs are Mullms, JJ , at Walla Walla Washmgton July 11 Mrs
bemg off~eQ
Mullms attended the Umverslty Lt M.ullms lS the son of
Sloppy Joes and Cardigans stand :Mr and M~;s B R Mullms of Port Neches Texas He
hlghegt on the !ashton :pamde The attended the Umvei stty of Texas and was graduated as a
lopg aleeved ~tyles are tho best
acco,dmg to the Eastern stc'"''·l bombru:d1er from Kirtland Fteld The couple are 1\t home
No collars aro bemg •hewn on
Walla Walla whete Lt Mullms IS statwned

ByE K BROWN
Of l!ourse not many of us have
Mtended any of the weekly meat
ings of the Fleetmcm s Club be
cv.u::~e of the r lestrJCtiol tltat only
men N'hO have sewed w1th tbc
;teat fleet of the U S Navy are
allowed but after a good fii!=ht; w th
all conctuned I was abJe to get m
and gather .some J fmmatJon about
them
They really have n dandy or
gamzatton Mel.ltlngs begm at 4 30
usually on Tuesday aml are held
Ipformally at B1ll s lJmque St~nd
w ch Shop on c!ent~al For the
first half houx th() fellas drift m
swap sea ,.tor1es and hnve a gen
era! diSCUSSIOn (session) then at
5 00 bu.s nest.~ beg nt~ and everyone
s ts Ull and hatem; Smce the1r
purpDs~ 1s purely soc1al P.nd not
adm n st at ve they plan piCnics
puk and a banquet g1ven at the
end of euch tumester for members
wllo ate dep:utmg east w: west or
to othm.: colleges and M1dd•e
school~ The sk1pper of the outfit
presides from the corner of the
soda fou tam and all the boys take
part m a genuJ e democmt c meet
ng
arguments and all
so you cn,n aee then• bus ness ts
firmly settled The Fleetmen have
full 1 un of the shop so when the
meetmg has adJouxncd they pay
theu,: bdls and head :for cleanup
swabs
Wl"tht ;:~nn~ee~:fgu~~ nT~~:::e
m leu of Btll Rwc a part of their
cQnstltutJOn was rev sed and a
rough draft of plans fot a picmc
to be held m the near futu1e was
dlawn _u_P_ _ _ _ _ __
6

ADP1 and KA Entertam at
F1rst Greek Get ToQether

NI:W MI:XICO LbB0

MOOD S1g Fratermty

Swap Stones tn
Weekly Meets

Sw1m and
Stag or Drag

Ol'fJvtl?sJr

Friday, July ll8, 1944

EnJoys Banquet

Weekly PubiJcatron of the Assocrated Students of the Unrversrty of New Mexrco
Vol :X:LVU

I,;,'""'"Y

Dessert Supper
F.or UNM Coeds

Successful Open House
Is G1ven by Town Club

18 To Be Graduated
In Engineering College

pRODIGAL IN surface deta•l
but thrifty tn actual matert«l
used the she~ black crepe model

worn by CBS actress Charlotte
( Romance of Helen Trent )
Manson reveals the sculptured
trend m modern. de.!agnmg An.
mset apfJl~qued yoke ennches the
smooth shQulder lme and the
dro;pecl sktrt giVes tigu.re fiattermg interest The dress 1s a 'ewer
to set off ncc~:;;sorles of color or

~any

States Represented
By Kmghts of St Pat

coo! whtte for every town oc-

caSton

Phrateres
Plans Assembly
Laughlm chnpte of Phtateres
mtent on gettmg tdeas io1
tecteat anal p1,ogr.e.m to be
on the Sept 18th Fr day
assembly wben membets
Monday mght
Las Dam1t.as had a fo~met tuest
dent of the chapter Mrs Mnly
.Archuletl\ ptesent at tbe meet ng
The membeis acl!epted Mts Ar
chuJetn s suggestion that they keep
hack of each .fol'tnet member
through con espondence S<l that
when they come m to town they
feel free to attend the :meet

~arrlyn

Terry Elected
Party for ~rs. Jack Feth; Alpha Chi Omega President Soronhes Dance at Center
Couple Will Go to Anzona u AI Pha Oh 0 mega has ms t aIIed tiesWednesday
mght all the so'""
went out to the l\.lmy Air

Palmer, Floyd

t

t

••••••••••••••••••

Cormne
Weds
In Tnmdad, Colorado

DRIVE-IN

Kappa AI pha P Is
Sunday at Roosevell Park

~;::~~=:;;:::;=;~::;=::::::~==========:::~::=:::~

Spurs lmhate Three Women

Remember Th1s

..

FURNITURE CO, INC.

ohotllder'~~ ~·~:pe ·~~~;. ~~~~d
shirta~~~·~~:,~"t.~u:~~:nd d dress

Beta Delta chapter o:£ Pi Kappa
Sn•- Gaiahad of the evcnmg' was
Alpha held formal pledgmg cere Lt Comdt A V: D Snuth who
roomes on Monday July 24 m the
demonshafcd to Ahce
Estbfa._._the fraternity s chliJiter
how to ask her man
room Tha followmg mctt we~
Come out on the floor
pledged at that time
"''wt•• ln<:Identally :Mrs
Edward Brown Dahl Gleave- ~~~~~·i:s~ one of the cutest Sad e
l.rhomna Hart -~hni Lupton 1 Eugene
1JfC$eht m a l<1ng fuU
Iiusted D1ck Lloyd .Henry- Schultz,
and 'Wh1te blouse
Jack Voller Owen Hurst t.a:r~
girl of the evemng
Rodgers1 Gene Timpe A 0 WH
E!MMr M1ller who fOrgot
claims) td bnng any money
son sttd Bob Hargett The new
pledge$ will bOld the1r first meetto borrow· from. het> sw~1n
lng ott MundaY, .Tuly 31, at 1900
J)eGroft George (Just call
Pltldge cla.sst otncerg will be electea
hn.d a carnation
a,t this timE:! Jel,'rV ll.:!rrmgstnd,
three
long-g'rowmg
pledgelrtaster- will be 1n chargE~
belt o:£' h s trousers
The chapter alGO .announce$ the
are- due to MarVA :Me
lnltl•tion of Bill L}'llch on S!l\u>
»reslden~ and her com
for makmg tho Ssd e Jiaw•
day, July 22

COURT JEWELRY CO.

Brrthst«mcs- and

M~n a

Stone Rmgs

ChoOse Tho Alvarado £oi 1ts many attractiVO. features and the
same h1gh standard of ioOd and serVICe estabhshed by Fred
lturvcY in the1r 65 ~cars o£ catermg to the l?ubhc
Concert nnd Dancmg
Ma1tt Dtnutg Room
PHONE6671

lf+.LVAI\ADO
I
LfS!* -~____._

V1s1t La Coetna Cartbna £or a Plenaaltt Coektatl llobr

,11------------"------------l

K

•

1

M

0

NOW PLAYING

113 N FOURTH
Dmner and Engagement Rmgs
$H5 up

Plus
lA rEST
WAR NEWS

The Sun Drug Co.
l944'sMOST~

Your JI(!a.dquarters for all

DRUG SUPPLIES
Ladies and Men's Toiletries

JIIM£ llUSOit ,~
GlORl~ U!K~YEII <)"~

•

laM IQKIISqJ
II~IIR'f ll"-r:'t

Parker Pelts and Pencils

XAiiEtiOl~

"

Saylors Whitman's Stover's Kings
Pangborn s CANDIES
Sandary Founbun Senh:e

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, Props
400 W C.ntral

BlUE IURUON' MERRill ~IELOOIE
OF FOX Al'ID HOUND

•

NEWS

The followmg mli!n are semors
m t1 ~ College of Engmeermg at
the Umvers1ty of New Mexico and
w ll grndu!lte etther n October
1944 or m February 1945
J W Brockhouse Belmont
Calif graduate of San Mateo
J C member of Kappn A1pha
ASME Navy Band
R E But r s Phoem:x: Ar1z
tru.nsfe1 from U of A member
of S gma. Cht (Aru~onn chapter)
ASM.B (secretary)
Engmeets
Councl
J D Col~man Hayward Calif
transfe1 from U of C member
of Kappa S gma ASME KME
Fleetmen s Club
F N Fmn Yuma Arit
fer from U of A member of
ASCE ARBA Engmeers Counc 1
(prestdent) Theta Tau Student
Senate Tennts team
N M Freed Inglewood Calif
graduate of Santa Momca J C
mmebcr of $1gma Ch AIEE
S H Gold Tucson Artz trans
fer from -u of A membet of
AlEE S1gma Tau Navy Band
L Gut errez Los Lunas N M
UNM student member of AlEE
S gma Tau
G V Lemmon Tucson Artz
hansfer :from U of A member
of ASME Lam}Jda Delta S1gma
D B 'Mlller Nog.nles ArJz
tra1 sfcr from U of A metnber
of AIEE (v ce prestdtmt) IRA
(president) Theta Tau
L A Moulton Delta
transfer :trom Br1ghnm Young U
member of AlEE (president)
S1gma Tau (pres dent) Stude.nt
Senate Athlettc Council Debate
Soc~ety {president) TKE
E L N1mer .Provo Utah
fel' from BrJ_gham Young U
her of ASME Stgma Tau Theta.
Chi Delta (president) Student
PAT WILSON a col1ege sopho
Senate
R P Olbert Cananca Sonora mote hves n Albuquerque A
Mexcto transfer from U of A Navy fnvor1te she was candidate
for Pm Up Queen last semester
(Contmued on Page 4}
Pat lS an Alpha Cht Omega and
1s maJolmg m bus1ness a.dmimstril
bon

Engineers and
Their Patron Saint

St Patrick the patron snmt of
Ireland was ,.,born on
h 17
WhMarch
387 A 0 m na1es
en e was
16 years of age he was car:r1ed
oJf to Ireland by ~Jf~tes but bo
sQon escaped and fled to Gaul
Here after mhgent study he was
ordained a, praest and tater be-came :Btshop of Ireland
CcltJc 1magmatwn has sur
rountled St Pat W1th pmturesque
legends and trudtbons most of
whtch are of a miract. t>.Js char
a:cter H J! 1s sa!dto •nave d rtven
the snakes out tJ£ Jtc)and and to
h nvc perf Qrme d as to un d ng m r...
aclcs Ill h1s contests W1th the
DtliidJc~d pr1ests such as brJngmg
dnricncs.s
them as to
There :tsdown
muchupon
specu;Jation

ally bel eved that hiS act of dr~vlng
the •nakes out of Ireland was
through repe~ttion m1smtretuetcd
as dr vmg the stakes into lro
land an act which connects lum
du•ectly w th the surveymg eng1
heer
Sln~:e the aeceptunce of St Pat
ll5 tile Engineers stunt the anni
vetsary of ]us btrth hns been the
one t1me durilig' the year at Which
a11 Engme~rmg students JOlh to
gether- in good :teUowship nnd cele
brabon acc<lmpanted by the many
trad1t10nal sOhgs composed h'l hla
honor the wearmg of the green
and the :ptOJle)l d1splny of the shd
htltdt and shamrock
Every Engmcermg graduate JS
proud of hia. d1ploma denoting h1m
as a Knight of St Pat Wherovcr
EnglneE!rs assemble storu~s of St
Put Will nrtse AU true Engineers
look forwa:t<d to the arriVal at
St Pat.s- Duy, when they cnn JOin
with fellow Engmeers in com
memorahng: their patron samt

Weavy Balloting Annual St. Pat's Ball
~or ~lections At Hilton Tomorrow
Only One G1rl Elected

[ngineer (ouncil
Organized Were
A1m Is Cooperation and
Soc~all1fe for Engmeers

Crownmg of Engmeers'
Queen Evenmg's H1ghhght

In l1st of Nme Off1cers

In, order that the UNM Eng1
neers :might functton more as a
group than as mdJvtdual soc1eties
a 11€; '!{ organtzation has boon de
VU:ied to rep!ac(! t)l.e Engmaermg
Soctety wh1ch had never bei'ore

Engmeers Council wh1eh Js com
PQsed of the president and _secre
tary of the five Eng neer ng socJ/3
tJes on the campus m addttJOn to
an adv aor chosen by the members
of the counctl
The duties of the council aro
many but can be generally .clas
s1fied as soc al promotiOns for the
benefit of aU Engmeers Its pur
pose 1s a e1mple one and depends
enttrely upon the coope:ra.t1on of
every Engmeer
The respona bd1t,Y for all soc1al
aft'aJrs gtven by the Engmeers act
mg as a body rests squarely w1th
the council wh eh must orgamze
and nss1gn certam dut1es to each
of the separate Engmeermg 3 o
c1ettes One member ot the council
must at the ne.l(t meetmg of h1s
soc1ety otttl ne the JObs wh1ch
should he .completed by h s par
ttcular group It is then up to
the group to do 1ts share so that
the soc at functiOn wlll be a sue
cess
Th councd 1s a smaU group
wh1ch Js t ed together by n com
mon purpose and 1s designed to
get thmgs done Thts ,Plan ltns
ptoved very successful smce 1ts
maugurat1on last Apr1I and the
spmt of the Engmeera has nscn
rap dly under the enthusu1sbc
leadership of the group lt 1s
boped that the new organtziltiOn
havmg 1,1roved 1ts value m the
pa.a.t seme.ste1 Will cont nue ttJ
prove worthwh Je ln years to come

Stunt Night
Is Original

Farlure to ~ake Aud1t1on
Forfe1ts R1ght to Appear
Stunt Ntght next Friday August
11 will show all unusunJ amQunt

Sel Hepatia Taken
By Confused Japs
It bas been offic ally confirmed
that the Japs have taken Sal
Hepaha. Whtle the U S adm tted
1t they doubted the abthty of the
Japs to hold 1t Lat~st du~patches
md1cnte that the stram on the rear
1s tremendous and the Jnps were
ho1dmgs With gre~t d1ffieulty
AdmJral Kmg stated that the
Japs have undertaken severlll
movements and have m many
cases been caught on the run try
mg to evacuate along the lmc The
nature -of th1s action indicated fre
quent _gas .attacks The .laps made
e'Very effol t to rep:tess the repo:rta
but tt leaked out and finally the
Alhes got wmd of tt
It 1s beheved Jn offic al circles
that the Japs now realize the v61ue
of a scrap of paper

Dramatic Club to Meet
Before Rodey Tryouts

Ne>tt Rocley Tryouts

Augusl: 9 ancllo

!

B ys 0 f st. ratriCK
n
/. M ·-'
aoe
Mt"ghty ht"ne
0' t"l:

_!.:;•:::::::::.:::_::::::__.:..:::":::_::

neca"s
nasL1:' ,restl·v,·t,·es
II; rl
.
In Ce'ebraLI"on
of SL.t:, ,-,
nat's D''"Y
/I
t:
..
It~

souri School of Mmes: The eele
brntton each year began on a
Thursdny evemng e thet ihlme
dmtely preaedmg 01 follow ng
Alarch 17 {the o1igmal and trn
d1bonal St Pats Day) w1th se.v
ernl dn.nces :fUilcbQning snnulta.n
Cj)Usly th'toUghout the mght nt
var10Ua flatezlllty houses and the
gyml14s um Our llll)lorted dates~
glrls Were few and far between
nl. my college town-had taken aver
the fratermty houses as tlteir
donuc lesAfter breakfast we deposited
our: dates at the1r pi opel' places
ahd trekked to our tcm:Porar::v
abodes tor n wink or two of steep
befCJte we began the day anew
B)!' ten o cloak Friday n ormn:g we
wei~ nH congregated nt the depot
nwa1tlng the arrtVal of St Pat
(portrayed by a _popular JUI110r)
Presetttly nrouttd the b~nd cnmi!

Marked by the beavtest ballot
the last sevetal campus
elect ons Wednesdays elect on for
.student body offic:;ers was unusual
m several aspects Joan !Coch waf!'
the only gnl elected m the lJSt
of mue new office.ts M ss Koch
1s secretary treasurer of the fresh
mnn class She ts a graduate of
Albuquerque Hlgh School where
she was act1vc m SlJorts nnd dra
rnat.ws B1ll Kueneke from Clay
ton New Mex1co 1S prcsJdent of
the fres1tman class He 1s a S gma
Chi pledge Bob Bhnr Albuquer
que H1gh graduate 1S vu~e presz
dent
Posts on Student Counc 1 were
won by Torn Kmg and BtU Small
Kmg ts sophomore representative
and IS a membet of S1gma Ch1 and
1s m the ROTC Small semor rep
resentative IS a member of the
:Engmeers Council and IS secre
tary of ASCE He 1s editor of
the GREENSHEET
Nortnan Fmn lS the new repre
sentat1ve to the Athletic Counc1l
Fmn 1s a Ctvtl Engmeer nnd 1s
prcs1dent of the Engmecrmg So
CJety He belongs to ASCE and
ARBA
B11J LewJs was .eJected to fiJI the
vacant office of scmor class VJce
}lres1dent He s lJrea1dent of Sigma
'l'au and b. member of AlEE
Vacant sophomore class officer
posts were won by Francis Faris
and J }? Welle Both me membets
of Stgma Ch1 and are m the Cot
lege of Engmeermg Far1s 1s sec
retary treasuter and W«!lls is v ce
pres1dent
mg m

umiiedmstrument
the collet;"eofascrent
n whole
mam
on ts The
the 1.I~~=============::::::'.~:=:::::=::::::~

Phi Kappa Phi Begmmng
Pubhc lecture SerieS

By PROF G P STEEN'
St Patr ck 1s the true }latron
snmt of aU good Engmccrs and
hts anniversary ts celebrated on
college campuses throughout the
land 1t1 var101JS and sundry ways
At the present time due to the
pressure of war nnd the resultant
.sl)eeded up programs of education
the celebrnt1otts au) less elabotate
and lttOte mformt\1 than tb.ose held
Jtl: the tJttst St Pat would probably
turn over H1 h1S grave. i£ he- knew
of the Wtl.l'tlme chnngcs in tu~di
ti()n but went UNM a}: a ~ndeavor
mg to lt:eeJ) thnt trnd1tion ahve by
devoting the day o£ August P to
celebrations ~n his honor:
In ths pnst St Pnhwks fesUvt
ties were J:ather ln\' sh and ()ft.en
requlred several days o£ nct1ve
p«:ttit:!tJ1atfon It seems only yes
tetdny thnt l helped c:elebrnte lilY
ln_st St Patdcks Day nt the: M:ls

~

ay

of ortgmahty Th rteen g1oups are
to take pnt t m the aud1t ons to
m()rrow afternoon from 1 00 to
4 30
The mtetest shown by these
gr<tup.s wdl pzobabJe make tht!l
Stunt N1ght an outstandmg one
Humo1 beauty and or1gmaltty Will
be featured
Aud hons wdl take place as fol
Jon s 1 00 T(lwn Club 115 Boots
and $ndrlle Club 1 80 Ch1 Omega
1 45 Kappa Alpha 200 Ksppa
Kappa Gamma 2 15 Phrate:res
2 30 Alpha Delta Pl 2 45 S1gma
Ch 3 {){) Alpha Clu Omega 3 15
Kappa S1gma 3 30 505 N Um
vers1ty Dorm 3 45 P1 Kappa AI
pha 4 00 Electrical Engmeers
There wdl be an tmportant meet..
Groups askmg fot st>cc al t mcs mg of the Dratllatie Club on
were g1ven the time l'equested 1Vednesday August 9 at Roder'
Other groups were assigned tune Theatre at 7 p m All old mem
ns they had no preference The hers and others who Wtsh to JOtn
stunt must be presented Satur<lay the club are nsketl to nttend
Mter the meetmg: trYouts for
afternoon and tlle cha rrnnn should
be able to £urn sh the judges with the new Rodey production wdl be
any deU:nls as costumes to be worn held
Miss D()J:otty Land 1s m
l gJ1tmg effects and general stage charge «>£ the :zneetmg
a_ppearaltce
Fadure to make an audition w II
Ok!e Was lt a case u! io e at
cuU.se a griJup to !orfe1t tts l'lght first s ght?
to partiCipate Stunt mght Wtll he
Johnriy Velguth No lt was .a
August 11 at the Sub baUroom case of whtskey first-then love
TryQuts for Rodey Theatres fbst from 7 30 to 10 (lo
came natural
---------------I 'production Of the 1944 4b season
are to be held August 9 and 10
I
at Rodey startmg at 7 30 The
play IS LuJgJ PmmdeHo s R 1ght
You Ate (If You Thmk So)
~ear
The play 1s to be d1rected by
Ph1 Kappa. Ph JS bcgmnlng a John ltichard Kerr professor of
series of pubhc lectures on maJor dramabcs this term This Wlll be By A KNIGHT OF ST PAT
hterary figures of dlfferent cul the only p]a.:y ltfr; ICetr w U direct
Sure an be garry the b ys of St PatriCk ave certmly
tures The first n tfte ser:zes wtll
made a mighty fine year 0 1t The past two semesters ave
he ne:l!.-t Wednesday at 5 00 m the
The play wzll be presented Sep b
kd
Mustc AuditorlUm Dr Joaquin tember 13 14 and 15 Rehearsals- een ones to mar
own In yer mem ries With a spectal note
Ortf;!ga w1U d scusg What Cer wdl he arranged acc(trding to the that tlte Ing neers are responsible fer a big porbon 0 the
vantes Means m Western Culture schedule of members of the cast fun
Before the lecture at 4 00 1 n Sara
Everyone 1s urged to try out
To g1t the year started the
Rcyilol$ Ha.IJ members of Pht even: tf he has had httle or no sons 0 me _patron sa1nt held thetr
Kappa Ph1 >VJll 'ba.ve refreshments oxperzence 'I'b.ere are aU types .:.f annua) mdk bust and softball fimsh the last game but the champ
'
t
T,
ndtobedetermmed foroneor
Speak ers for future lectures wtll ch nrac~en.za
Ions smd...,.
..~ur .n.err game at thltl begm1 1n 0 last se
be Dr Dudley Wynn speakmg on and anyone can fit lhto the play mestet Ah what a ttme! The t other had to Wtil the eup 1t was
a ftne deCJsJOn and probably saved
Sl a keS:PMra n_~ C H S l(och
Alunm I students faculty and Ctvils bellt the EiectrJcals nn t1ed
0 m&ny a head when
on Goethi1 nnd 0•.. M1tchell o•j
"avy
"<roonrtel
•re
asked
to
come
tl
'!
h
1
h
d
f
h
" 1"
...
....
e ~· ec amca s m two ar <lug t the
ou~ bashm
0 the crowd spake one b :me
Hollier
over and t~• out
•art1es o ball Tw , t 0 o dn k t 0
-------------..C---~:_:_:·•:._;.::::_:_____
:::_::::•:::.:: I b ys Spltt the. blasted cup m all
IS what the lad satd A br lhant

~octed
him as nro'essor
IS tradition
rl rt

how the Engmeets ..
their patron samt It

\
No 5

ng1neers

TRIANGLE

P1kes Pledge Th1rteen ~en;
Hold lmtiahon for lvnch

ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY AUGUST 4, 1944

•

nny of the sweaters for the fall 1--~----..:..-------------------1.
Rtch browns and gxecm; and reds
Mr$ Jack Feth was honoted at Manlyn Terry a,s pte:;ndent Other Forces Convnlesce.nt Center at San
oerve as a contrast to the pastels
10f fifiUa:
Planned by the Alpha Delta P1
a fate :vell coffee Wednesday morn new officels vl10 conducted the r dm Hospitnl to enterta it the men
m wh1ch most are styled
soronty and th~ Pi Kappa Alpha
mg by Mrs J R Vaughn at her fhst meetmg 1\fonduy :rught are .at a fotmal patty
A new feature th1s season wlll
ftaiA:llmty the fil'st Greek get
home About 40 members of the Elste l\11yer fh st v1ce pres1dent
There were plenty of officers and
be the two tone sweat_, bloU'O
together of thiS semester Wlli be
nutut
on
and
canteen
classes
tn
Pr
SCilla
Newcomb
second
'VtCe
enhsted
lnCI
to ke.ep the g rls
These tntere$tll)g creat1ons can be
held m the Student Unton Bl\llroom
.structed by Mrs Fetb call~d durtng j ~.~::!~~'"~ Ann Reed recordmg see bus~ dur ng the evemng The g 1rls
worn as blouses or worn open as
A stack of stlaw
a JUke box
Daisy Mae and LI} from 9 00 12 oo Saturday ntght
the mornmg
Marton Jo Cowan warden had so much fun tbat they are
ahort Jackets Coat J:~weatera are Abnei Silhouetted agamst the wall
long handled red All Greeks nnd thetr dates are
Mr and Mrs Feth are gom_g to Al1ce Metzlet histor .on Patsy no 11 wondermg JUst wl 0 enter
Each member gave a lepo"tt of
alsQ popnlar They are flttcd at flannels decorated the clothes lme
an outhouse w1th a mv1ted
-G t1 Scout troop at :Satclus Tucson Attz next week where Wdson treasurer Pat 0 Grady tamed whom any va
the wmst and button down the bla White moon-add all these up and you get the settmg
Records or the JUke box wtll
y
front They also may be 'vorn
r;.
pi:OVIde the ruus1c Chaperons Will The troops have .started work ng Mx Feth who has been g~:antcd Lyre edttor and Dorotl y Skousen
()ver a. shlrt or dress as a short of the most hilariOUS dance on the .campus thts year Yes be the soronty housemotheiS Mrs on the1r proJee.ts for the State Fan a g1aduate feUo vsh1p 1n the geol sOCIIl,l and rush chaumo.n
r~~~······~·······
~
ogy department WJll study ut the
Bes des bemg )lres1dent of Alpha ~ WATT'S LAUNDRY
be held m the fall
jacket or muy be worn wtth a
AWS Sad1e Hawkms dance
Gra~e Brenner Mrs L C Jaxvts
SERVE YOURSELF
~
Umvers1ty of Al'1zona Mrs Feth Chi Omega :Mtss Terry 1s a mem ~
skirt as a blouse
Fr1dny mght
kms dance an event to remember Mrs E R Lance and Mrs C A
and
•
w1l1 be em}:)loyed at La Manamta her of Panhelien e Council and ~
Short sleeved sbp overs 1n l1ght
the sett ng and here are Chaperons were Lt Comdr nnd Wllhams
AND FAliiLY •
Guest House m Tucson as hostess
She IS the daughter of ~~ BACHELOR
we1gbt wool are be ng worn Twm
(at least some of
Smith
--------LAUNDRIES
~
~arr1ed
and
d
etrc
an
Mrs
W
l\1
Tcrty
of
1307
sweaters and sweater su ts are no
we do mean char
2203 E Siller
Central
Miss Roberta Palm~r former
longel.' bemg shown
Novelty I acte,.·s.")
of the couplea that
Umversttystudent
and
S/Sgt
weaves and kmts toucl ed up Wtth
n Sadie Hnwkm s
]3: Floyd o£ Trmidad "Colo
novelty wooden and engraved <1rof that 1 ght are
~cKenz1e
True to tr.ad1t on the Town Club
were marned Ih Tr n1dad
carved buttons ornament most
Re d and D ek LloydYOUREALWAYS
open house last Frtday ntght was th s month The bt de s t:he daugh
sweaters Because of tha 1mpos
as hel' Da1sy Mae best
WELCOME
a huge success Informal ty was te:r of Mr and Mrs Roy C P.aimer
:nbllity of obta1nmg Angorll yarn an off the shoulder wh1te blouse
Co:r DJJe M.cKeilzle daugliter of
none of thts ma.ter1al lS being short blue sk1rt no shoes and
Heres y.our chance UNM coeds the keynote of the evenmg-the ~~~:'~~~~~~;·~£ Albuque -que and :now
and Sgt Floyd 1s the Mr and Mrs C W McKenzie be
AT THE
Shown But if you have one lett beautiful sun tan Ruth Greane
get ncquamtcd w 1th your fem 1 fellows and guls played the phono I•
~[r and 1Irs C Bowdry came the brtde of Pic William
from preVIoUs seasons wear 1t
Stan Davxs-Stan as an In
fellow students AWS soc1al graph for dancmg served them
of Trmulad
Elhs former UNM student Tues
by all means nnd watch the rest
was somethmg you wr1te ~;;'~~~::~~::~Ben. Sorrells and June selves .tJunch and talked to whcm
The new Mrs Palmer will be day mght at the F1rst Method st
of us who aren t so fortunate drool
nb()ut leather costume WJth
have planned a. des ever they felt l1ke
There was a big ciowd of sa1lors
for activ1t;jes on cam Church Pfc Elhs 1s the son or
Vestees are few and. far between
belt and be1ls hangmg from sett supper- for Sunday mght :!rom
as president of Mortar Board Mrs Helen Elh.s. of Albuquerque
leather fnnges Dav1s wrapped 6 00 to '1 SO p :m at the Kappa out wtth a generous sprmkhng of
Swsde Jexsey cloth 1n two colors
as member of Ch1 Omega and and l\fr Roland El11s of .Ann JO
makes tho few .avalll'lbl~ very atgal not only m hts arms but St.gma House so that you can c1vd ans too and there: were plenty
The btiCle tS employed as seCre
tract1ve Jerkms snnply are not ln a b1g Indmn blankf;!t as they make new frtends and find out of gals to _go round :fxom. Town :Phr JCnppa Ph1 Sbe was employed
BAR
Club
Kappa
S1gma
Dorm
Ba.n
stat
st
c1an
i<lr
the
Employment
ttuy
at Hendr1e and Bolthoft Her
he ng shown by any of the larger danced Pete Benedict and Bar l:~:~i!~.;a~ib~;o::u::t. the var ous campus
Eastern stores or by the salesmen bara Denny-Ba:rbara m a flour
deher and Phrateres
Secu 1ty Comm1ss1on of Ne\v Mex husband l s stationed at Camp ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1co he1e befote leavmg for the Sllelby Mu:s wtth the 69th In
of the manu£actutmg compahfes sack ted wtth rope and no shoes
you g1rls come m the door,
wcddmg
fantry dms on Both the young
A .~>urpnsmg enough fact about Jay Shoemaker and Allee Moore- you 1l be handed a shp of paper
lCniC
Aftex • honeymoon '" northern people are g'aduate' of Albuquer
most of the ..s:weatexs lS that they
was the farmer tome ~o on which to write your nume Th~
are all 100 l'!er cent wool
m straw hat (torn}, corn older students who belong to any
the couple vnll go to lque High School
In the aceessoey 1 ne engage
T shut (torn) and leV1s campus orgamzatloh Will also put
stntJOn as yet unknown smce
-------ment l'lDg's appear to be the most
up by rope Ahce was m a
mformatton down and 1nn the
Kappa Alpha will hold Its .first he has Just returned fxom duty
Support Lobo Advert sera
popular of the many accessones blue playsuit With :red polka dot
to theu dresses ~hen the !:!OCtal func.t on of the semester m the South Pacific
offered th1s season Two tone items ruffles and a wh te surrey hat
women wtll
a chance to Sunday afternoon The get to
tn platinum and yello-w gold or WJth the :f.rmge on top
of the
about then: gether IS a p entc to be held at
wb1te gold and platmum are qw.te
Floog1e Flurnan and Bill Here-l:~:~~::•::!~~n;~~~~~!, 1t ts, when It RooseVelt Park m Albuquerque
LIBERTY CAFE
ntce nJB.monds m sohta1:re settmgs
m lumber sh rt and
to 30m etc
The p1cmc 1s bemg gtven for
105 W CENTRAL
-or surrounded by mnutnerable
Jmx W1therspoon and Chfi'
UNM coed ls autoruat.. the menibers of the fra.termty and
Bmaller stones are also ntce But
m levJs and red
member of the- Assoc.mted tbe1r dates by the Alumni chapter
Has Been Servmg You for 25 Years and Wdl Continue to Do So
then alm(tst any kmd of .an en
sh rt and a huge red r1b
Students This get together and Marthas of the fratermty
gagement rmg IS: ntcc
boh t1ed aroUild each big toe and
supper Sunday mght 1s for
The Marthas' are the mother's
Tips £or gtootmng Dean Ciauve Marva McGee and Ted Wmthers-so- pHm now to come
club of the chapter They are one ~
really had It 1'1ght at the assembly Marva 1n a t ght brown sk1rt
of the most achve groups of the1r
several weeks ago Good groom.mg loose old fas1uoned blue blouse
kmd assocmted wtth a fraternity
pomt• up campus and makes th• straw hat With da·•~·· and h1gh
on th e camt;~us
guls look much prctt er li'~wer
looked I ke the t:vp cat
m war and peace out of much or little our JOb
baaby pms showing would tmprove
Yokum
Leanor Andrade Ctmsuelo Gar
NowPiaymg
imlileasureably tba looks of :most
S"een 1 n lev s and white. T shirts ]initlaat<n3dd 'rheone Thatcher were n ng at 6 00 p m at La Plactta
Js always to brmg you the best of what s
g1rls 1f you must wash your
Don Wood Lyle Talbot
mto Spurs honorary so
Presulent MarJorie Tncmnn coh
avallable
cw:ly locks Gurmg school hours
Pattets:on and Bill Keu
sophomore women at a ducted the ntual Banquet arrange
C!)ver em p w1th a kerchief or
Seen tn leVIS With loud ~~~~~~~;;h~e~l~d~S~un~d~a~y~e~v~•~m~en~t~s~we~t~e~m~a~de~b~y~M~a~r~d~y~n~T~e~rr~y
a net or n bushel basket Don t l'Omber sh rb- Pep
Stowers
BROO~E
run around With JUst bobby ptnned Fran Farris and .ttudy Bubany
Opposite Utuvct~uty
curls on vour head It makes you Farr1s was Don Juan of the
STEP OFF CENTRAL AND
look like n skmned rabbxt, to name evemng m handsome black Bide
SAVE AT
JUst one l'e,aemblance
bui'hs and mustache Phtl Fhck
Esq was: popular wtth his

S
r.
A
1
!l)()i!f)a,t(:h ettmg
WS Sad'1e H awkinS D ance

ENGINEER'S
GREENSHEET

the antlC1p.nted s gbt Anayed m
a flowing gown and a long wh te
beard St Pat could be seen x1d ng
sedl'ttely on an old hnnd enr w1th
fus two guatds v1g 01 ously bran
d1shing thmr oak shdJalahs '!'hey
wete escortcrd by member.g o£ the
now outlawed socJety Quo Vad 1s
dressed as kn ghts of the road
Witlt Hnppy Moohglm t tt cans
ndo1nmg tJ E!n pnte-g ln nn old
Model T Fold St Pat was soon
fl1tted away to the campus nud 1
l;o11Um where the annual bekmgl t
ttg ceremomes were sched.n1ed.
The erowd quickly followed the
proces.e on nnd convened in the
aud1tottUtn l'lwa t ng t'he entrnnce
of St l'at Fmally a bugler ealled
us- to attention ahd St Pat 0.11
pe.nl'ed to ink~ his seat on the
tluone The names- o£ the grad
uating Engln(!ers antl all newlY
(Contmued on Pnge 2)

relllark lt was •• all agreed and
the party went on m n- J yf'ulJ way

Ye should a seen the bys whm
they ~·t their ends toglther last
sprmg to ,plan b. carmval what
would show all the fellows and
gtl'l es n good ttme Iverbody put
on JS Wild bollnet on that n g}tt'
o mghts an bless yn m b ys it
was a spectnckle ta behold People
were dnncm trYifi th(!Ir nun on
nulk b6ttJes 6r taldn out thEllr
fire by thro\V1n darts at the pro
f sMra p1ctmes (Ye should n heeid
the bursts o laughter When the
lad on the tlllitform Up }ugh was
knocked plumb from i.s seat mto
the wate:t beloW) An best o all
the place was filled With beootiful
gals to dehght a Ingmoer s heart
L1ke gom mto the second hal£
o a ball game the Ing1fleers began
the second tetm o the ;vear w1th
a b1g 1"al1y The guard o St Pnt
rtck xolled out the watermilons- and
dtmlcs fer a b1g fee.d after which
the bys spread c6rn meal o11 th~
tenms courts and made all the
(Continued on Pate 4)

Preced ng the annual Engmeera
St Pat;; Ban a stag banquet will
be held at- the Hllton Hotel to
morrow mght from 6 00 to 8 00
p m A sumptous chtckcn dinner

-----

Art of Surveying
Curved Lines . . .
PATRICIA DENNY IS a first
Eve-ry Ctvd Engmeer must at
one ttme or another take a course semester freshman who has al
H1 Highway Curves and Earthwork :tcady made a btg h t on the cam
'I'h1s lS fundam~tally- a course in pus Ttshy as her :fl'lends llall
the rnakmg of curves and IS one her Js from Gallup N Mex
of the more mteresttng Engmeer
mg sUbJects pnrttcularly if the
Jaboratury work 1s apphed lh n
practical manner:
The eqUipment used '" Curves
IS of necessity h1ghly speclah.zed
Charles Hunmcutt 'first l1eU.ten
The most •mpor!Ant mstruments ant servmg w1th the 8th Atr Force
... the K an dE Beaver S:pec1a1 m England has complet(!d 30 m1s
a~e
transtt and the holioVl shaft range .SJOns over Hamburg on July 28
pole The handbook used by all and was wtutiilg to come home
surveyors Is' The D ary of a: H:unn eutt was o.n Engmeer nt the
French Surveyor by Count Igor trmvers ty attendmg from 1939 to
B1vor which contains vadou~:~
tables and mformabve matertal 1941
He was navrgator on the lead
Acco.rdlllg to- Count lgor the
sh p MJss Fortune Ill the tmssionatwo baste ~llrl'e Jaymg methods
over Hamburg
are the tmmary and the h t..
or m1ss
Let us first cons det;
l';Iarg d d 1 see ROy Burns
the
pr1mary
or beg~.nner s
method This conststs: merely of stroKmg tour han on the porch
laymg t1tc eu:rve qUJcldy Wlth lit- last nttht?
It s a mere hab t W1th h m
tie or no thought gtven to the
a ccuracy wh 11! h m1g ht b e obtatne d Mother .Ite Used to stroke on the(ContinUed on pa ... '}
..,. _ __..:._ _.:__ _ _ _ __.:._ _ __
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:_.:__::

Charles Hunmcuff Now
W1th 8th Army A1r Force

lnvenLt"on
of a Lt"'ett"me
1:'
r~
,.. _,
r
.
' \Vf
•
cnCJS
cngmeers
"'orrtes
Do you have sleepleS$1. mghts? Do you teal your hair
out worrymg about your E E 5162L (Hrurpm DesJgn) 1

y

01

1b

our pro ~m WI l e solved by Stern S Sunshtne Han Re
storer (wdl not rip• wear, rust tear or bag at th~ knees[)
Yes Jt s here! The mventlon 'Of a lifetmte the end of
an Engmeer s worrtes Even sttch men .as Nutter Reese
N'oe and F n 1 can tak~ advanttlge\1.----------.:__ __:.
of th1s wohderi'ul opportunity to
flnd wealth success and happmess lat~ {~~~rec:~:k a~v ~hb~ th~~ t:~
How? Its s rnpleJ Just buy one
o:t our Cranko power drtVCn shde- a Y g ven date
l'ules w1th bunt in Kelly fnctor
4 :Oiscove.r your chances of not
Just tw1st the knobs and wateh bemg glared nt on BeaVeJ: lJoulc
the shde run: ba(!k and forth so1v vard
mg your proW~m m a JiffY
5 Flnd out ho v to change f1om
W th th s shde rule you can a S S T:O {Smallest af Sn'!:ltll T me
1 F1gure oUt how much money Onerato1S) to n B T 0 (Th1s m
-you II spend on thn.t date-•f you foimat on ahld nvallable m the
eve1 get orte
Arts n.nd ScJence handbook)
2 Dctcrmhte the amount of Jttlce
lt s n s mple matter to obttun
Wh1ch can flow through one of oM o£ these matvcJons shde tules
Prof Tapy s voltmeters w1thout its Just fill out 134 copes of Wl?B
sllowlng tilt
(ConUnu()d on P4ge 4)

wdi be sct-vcd to f\11 the lUught2
of St Pat Entertamrnent Will be
proVIded by Bob Mdier and )"..arry
Wtlson m eharge of slots D1clc;
Lloyd wlll lead group ,amg1ng
H gh11ght of. the evenmg wlll b~ the
crowmng of the Engmecra Queen
at the danae wh~eh bemgs at 9 p rn
and lasts untd nUdmght
Decorut1ons Wtll center around
the Q 1een s throne The ~oom. Wlll
be hung With green and wh1te
st~eamers 'l'he colorful sh1elds of
the different Engmeermg SoeJettesthe tJ:ad1t1onnl Engmeexs flag and
the huge shamrock outlmed m
green neon tub1ng will complete
the decorat10ns
The name of th~ Q1.1een wm be
announced midway tbrou:gh the
dance the Qqcen and her esc(trt
followed by her fou;( ntten!lants
and thetr- escorts Will proceed
through th~ crowd accompanxed by
the band pJayl'ng an old Tr1st tune
Erm Go Braugh The Queen Will
take her ptnce on the throne sur
roUnded by her attendants: and
WJll perform the tuldltional rttual
whtch WJll make eve~y aemor Engt
ne.er a Kn ght of St Pat
Tl e semors and their dates \\ill
dance the next dane~ and the
Queen wd1 reign for the rest of
the evemng and f.or the next two
semesters
Faculty guests mvtted are Mr
and Mrs W C WagMr Mr and
Mrs Gordon FeJ:guson llr and
Mrs J R Bat ton Mr; and Mrs
Hugh Munn Mr and Mrs :R p
Thomas Mr and Mxs A P Batley
Mr and Mrs Floyd Decker and
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tapy
Enginee1s and the1r dates are
D1ek Lloyd Patty Re2d Eugene
Rusted Jeanne Luker Pat Ben
nesy Betty Beasley
Norman
Freed .Rosemary Fischer Jack
WeJss Ellen Ann Lembke Carl
Hu1sh BE:tte Jo Bock B1Jl Lew1s
:Peggy Hight E E Zw1cky, Jean
Anh Pfie1derer Harold Layne Bea
Sarre1s Tom Ogilvie Thaba Ta
ch1as :n.:£Jke Ifayes Sara Wilsoh
J m Ludlow Arlene Clark Rob
crt llansen Joan W1lson Alvm
Swanson Delona Miller Cecil
Thomas Maty Jean Alien Wdhaln
Mulder Ruth Green Alvm Tiner
Betty Dargan Denms Vath Jane
.lulian C A Imboden Barbara
Noltmg Randy Poole Wanda Mae
Castwood Gecrge Wertz Itelen
N1cbolson W B Lynch Lomse
Eyler H E Octgen R~ta Leahy
E L BrOWil Evelyn Ell s J lJ
Cartet Be.rmce Byrd J M Me
Coy Beatr ce Bytd Mark Robert
son Dom n Car1'1ck
Geotge Lemmon Colleen Bush
man Lurry Wllson Jean Hlll'l'iS
Ii'red Cart Paulme Dtttmer Jack
Brockhouse Arlene Brlttkman ~
D Coleman MarJot e Dmkerhoof
Allan Hazard Gloua We ss Lester
Dassofr Ann Bal er John Kmg
Ma:x:me Webb Noxl'nan .Hunter
Ruth Jacobs6n Bruce Reese Pa
ttic a benny :l3ob Blase Becky
Muldr<IW H L Plansoen :S:elen
White Herbe1t Ellermeyer Avalee
Aldredge
N()rman .Fmn Carolyn West
R chard Olbert Margaret Herhhy
Otto Folhn .tean 13urnetta Robert
Mtller Sara Palmet Vern Smtth
Pat \\I tlson Bob Statler li.ay i'urn
ley Stan OaV1s Vugmta Sbtrley
Sam Jobnso .Maurine Tl'llmble
Rudolph Get din Bettye I :vaake
Tom 1Cmg Mona Wilson Johli.
Nutter Jane Agnew

Freshman Pot Sale
FreshmaJi pots are Ott aaJe
1n tha rexsonnel Office lot
$1 00 All freshmen women
wlll be checkl!d b:y Spurs on
Monday

I
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Wolves in Ships Clothing'? ... ;

Lobo

Campus Field Notebook

There has been a great deal of comment in the past few
P.qblUrbed each Frl~y (1[ ti:le regular college year, ~ daring· weeks about the attitude of the Navy Engineers who conboll<ls;r ?<riods, b;r tile A......U.t<d :;tuden!o of tbe Unlveraity of .New grei!lite between classes on the bencbe;s outside of the Engi)fexjco. Entered ~ second cluB l'JW.tter at the Jl'021Wifiee1 Albuquerque neering buildings to watch the passing parade of pretty
under the act of lf.,.cb 3, )819, P.dntoif by the Unlvernty l'resa.
This comment was brought to a head by au article
in J;wt week's LOBO, written by a disgt!llted coed who minced
$ubse.ri,pt:ion: :rate, $2.25 per year, payable. in advance
no words in describing these between-:elass sessions as ua
SubserlptiQn :rate !or men in armed forces ;LSD
gatberlng of wolves- in ship~s clothing/'
M""""
IIABY CATHERINE DABD.EN
It is true that the conduct of certain Engineers has at
Associ:*ld 0Jiel5icie Press
Blltor
t.imes exceeded the limits of politeness; the shrill whistles

N..,. M-..Jw'• "Leading ColleJie 1Tew•poper

Well, the long-heraldod Engineera' Beauty Queen has at la•t
been selected. The secret of her
identity is being .,alously guar<lcd
until the Ball at the Hill<>n Hotel

!Pr!s.

tomorrow night, but jt is no secret
that the lovely winning coed is one
of wJtom the Engineer~? may we11
be proud. rt is aaid that the Queen

elections, which were held in the

and very audible "'oh's" and '*ah's" undoubtedly bring blushes
Editvrf.al and bu.!dness otllces are in :room 9 rA the Student Union
Replacing Herb Ellermeyer as battalion commander is
buildln_g. Tolepbone Z.V523,
to the faces of the more Hell$itive coe<U!. But the average D M C1
h 4---k his
t t 1200 1 t m-~- d
...
..,
"~"n on the bench" J·a interested.
. ouly in ca.tchin_u a 6uJimpse
on
c ung, w 0 """
pos a
as u =ues ay.
BlLL DICKERSON
e
He
b
uld
11
h
d
fin • b D
I
National J\dvatisiJJg Smite, JiJr. ofthefemininityhedoesn'tseeinhisclasses,andbeexpresses
3 agree, as one a
r 'as we wo
e JO • on,
BD>in.<sl lo!anaeer
IA/kp P.w;a, ~~....._
_,.....~ ,~

1

BOB mEl!S
D!.tttibatlon l!atla!<or

,..,~,.

AI.O WA::U.oN AW.
AKMf, ~

....

C.E. Design lab last Wednesday}

were the most seruplllously honest

in many years·, an exceptionally

""'...,.~

his appreciation in the aecepted slanguage of the day.
A recen~ survey of prominent campus coeds indicated

H.EW Y~L H. Y~

IM1M I t a l , _ • 1M . . . . . . .

DO resentment towards this type of light-hearted banter.
But:, at the same time, we Engineers realiz~ that there has
EdiWr ---~,.,----- . . ----~~~----~.;.._______.,. __________ Bill Sma1I been a tendency on the part of the usual few to cause emFeatures: Norman Freed:1 ~ Burri•~ John King; Nonnan Firm, Dick barrassment among the gir1s-an embarrassment which. is
~}r:~~D/;ki!fl~;fusr.tedt ludolph Gfi!l'd.!n, Harry lllatter;F B(lb Vin- not only -painful to their fellow Engineers~ but direct1y reflects
GREES"SJIEET STAFF

large number of Engineering

dents voted,

but

no

attempt

stu~

was

eel certain, will do the same made 1<> stuff the ballot box. This

The umr student chapter fJf
ASME holds meetingS" on the second and fourth Tuesday of each

a

;

+he C

•

ASME Chapter for All ME'S firstTheappearance
Navy V-12 Band made its year's Queen may be sure that she
yesterday _out on is the true choice of tbc :majority

'-

• •

Next Week's l\leetings
the drill fiield; it reaUy sQunded elf the boys with the slide -rules.
AlEE-The AlEE will meet next
great. At the pre.sent time the
• • •
Tuesday
evening for a lecture by
band is in need of trombone playOne bright :t'ellow has suggested
General
Robertsan,
USA, retired,
ers~ Any V-12 trombonists who that the very best way to choose
on ' 1The Indians of tbe Southwest,"
would like to jflin the band conEngineering Queen would be
tact Dick Lloyd as soon a~ U to install a whistlemeter an the A General Electric movie will be
pradieable,
sidewalk outside Hadley Hall. The shown, and rtlfreshments will be
Friday night, 18 August is the passing girl who rates the longest .served,
ASME-The ASME wilt show a
date the NROTC en~fnment and loudest spontaneous whistle
committee has set for tbe Ward- might be selected to reign over moving picture on the ;failure of
room smoker. Th~ affair will be the palpitating Engineers. A very the Tacoma Narrows bridge, which
hel~ topside in the Stadjum Build- good idea, it seems; but perhaps nlr~ady has been shown to the
ing, beginning at 1930. Skits, a kissmeter would prove more Civil Engineers. Mechanicals will
meet in the M.E. Building next
movies, and songs al'e on the en- popu1ar.
tertainment program. There will
Tuesday evEt,.ning for this event.
• •
be a large supply of cakes~ doughThe goggle~eyed Navy men who Refreshments will be served.
nuts, coffee, and smokes. Bill Gray 1--__:::__:~__:__:_ __:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
is in charge of the occasion~
when the archestra swung into the
familiar tune, 1'\Vearing of the
Lt. Jatethany seems to have a
very clear understanding of his
Green/' telling everyone that the
students. He says his. students go
royal procession had begun. The
to sleep in his classes only because
Queen-to-be, with her entourage of
~'they're tired .. and not because
(Continued from Pa&'t 1)
flower girls, crown bearer, maids
they're bored 'or don't understand. appointed faculty members
h" were of honor and their escorts, varaded
The flrst offense fer napping in ca 11ed by a page; as 1s name through the crowd to the throne
his class is to do either ten push- was called, each man filed down where she was c1·owned by St.
ups on the deck or two with your the aisle and up the steps to the Patrick. She took her rightfUl seat
feet in the chalk-board. He says stage. Attended by .the .guards, he on the throne, overloaking her worhe doesn't have any disciplinary knee1ed to press hJs hps to the shipping subjects and, with St.
p_roblems. "We never have' such celebrated :~blarney sto?e/' i?t~ Pat, she ruled over the remaining
things in this program, After porWd espcc1ally frGm Erm. Wblle festivities.
campleting a course with' Lt. Me- partially p:ostrate~ he ~as touched
Sunday was the tapering-off day.
thany :you are considered an ex~ by the mng1c sepulchre m tbe hands Everyone s_pent the day rather
pert nayjgator. .
af St. Pat ~nd was dubbed ''Knight easily until s'uch time as the girls
Lt (. ) F
. . . .k b
of St. Patr1ck.11
·. J.g.
ranciS IS m Slc ay
Friday afternoon was spent in had to leave for their homes or
s~erm~ from a c!rebral concus~ recreational activity, followed by schools. The remainder of the day
SJOn, v:hic? he receJved last Tuesw an impressive masquerade ball in was spent in post.-mortems, sleeping, and dr~aming of other St.
day
'be was
struck the evenmg.
·
by 3 mornmg
golf 'ballwhen
on the
University
A forma I b a II cI i~ Pat's Days to come.
golf course. The accident occurred maxed the festivies Saturday eve~
when Specialist Hartwick was at- ning, having been preceded by for- ":"',..,..,........,.,..,..,..,........,..........,.,...,...,
tempting to drive a ball down the mal dinners at various quarters. C: WATT'S LAUNDRY
~
fairway. Lt. Francis is recovering The ball was braught to its fuJI ~·
SERVE YOURSELF
(
very well; is expected back on bi.s glory at the stroke of twelve,
and
~
Jb .
BACHELOR AND FAl'tfiLY ~
0
111 a few days.
~
LAUNDRIES
)ll
Recently returned from the Na- cause of failure to meet physical
2203 E. Sih·er
~
val Hospital at San Diego, Lt. standards of height. They were ................................................................
Comdr. R. A. Haolhorst has been Bill Stinchcamb and Jim Vomocil;
promoted. He expects to go ta both had heights of 54 inches.
I
sea vel'y soon, on destroyer duty.
Robert Ehorn, who is recovering
Twa men were transferred .from from a broken leg, left Tuesday
the program this past week be- for Sioux City, Iowa, on sick leave.

inonth. The chapter consists of
all EJJgineers working towards
degree of B.S. in M.E. who al'e
Cartofmi.!ft ~----------------------~--------..--~ Harry Platter upon the college as a who1e~
interested in learning llLOre about
Phot!Jgrapllers ______ .. __ Mark P..oberl!.oft, Ed S)Hingler,; .Pete Benediet
Shall we a11ow ourselves W be lowered -in the ~timation their inWnded profession by means
Adyertising -~~- Brnoo Ree$'e"' J.D. Coleman1 Djek Olbert, Vern Smith of the girls with whom we associate? Think it over, for of technic:al movies. speeches by
- - - - - - - - - - - - I this is a problem which must be faced by each Engineer.
practicing Engineers, and techni:;:;;~~:;:;;::::::;:;:;:;;~~;;:::;::::::::;:;:;:;:~~cal papers presented by the memben themselves.
In the past it was camparative1y
I'"D
7•-1-. •
h
easy to obtain speakers from the
About four ye~ra ago, the College of Engineering started
~'erSOnal-titeS On "'
am£ US
nnks of sales Engineers visiting
training programs that contributed directly to the war effort.
BY IIHX
the professors, but due to Wllrtime
Since that time it has devoted all of its energies to various
restrictions on travel this source
types of instruction for t h e J t o . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I I I I J a f information has been cu~iled.
armed :forces or for indUBtry.
NORMAN FINN
~oving pic.ttm!s. obtained from nabanal engmeermg conc.erns ~ve
The training programs underAn Engineer who really bas his heart in his work is always f~rmeci ~n Jnteresting
taken can be roughly divided Norman (Mick_ey) Finn, from Yuma, Arizona. This is Nor~ s~urce of mfarmabon. The tech:into three groups, namely, (1) man's :fourth and last semester at the University of New meal papers preseQted by tbe
• •
{2 ) T rammg
• ·
._ __ been ma3ormg
. ·
. c·IVI'I E ng~neenng.
•
.
~embere
represent .~onsiclerable
P 1·t o t T rammg,
Mexico, wh ere he """
m
.
t1me and effor~ spent m research;
for Industry, and 3) Regular
After a brilliant high school
and twa cash pnzes are awarded
Engineering Instruction.
career in Yuma where lie was by calUng 2-0886-1'11 take' the each year to the auth~Jrs of thr:
'· Pilot training was started vi~e president o:t' tbe st~dent body, beating."
two best papers.
.
before 1940 as the Civil Pilot wmner o! the. Im~ert~l Vall~y Nonnan is usually in a very Last semester the Mecham~1s
• .
Doubles ChampJonshlp 111 tenms, good and amiable mood~xcept an c~ntributed to ~he Engineers' ~a"rTraiDJng Program under the and tbe Arizona State Doubles, -Tuesdays Tuesday is wash day mval by ope.rattng two concessions,
Civil Aeronautics Administra- Nonnan entered the University of for Finn' and his Laundry Net in addition to a dance ~ the M.E,
tion. In 1942 the CPT pro- Arizona :!or two years.
Work. He and his frlends have lab. One of the concessiOns was a
gram was chang~d to include
At Arizona U. he was nominated quite a. system worked out-really dart th~ow with caricatures of
only trainees for the Army for Chaingang, a junior- men'.- big business-so on that day he tbe Engmeering professo.rs as tard N
A. Co
Ma
honorary, and became a member wishes to be especially humored.. gets. A pickle was to be presented
an
avy tr • rp~.
ny of Theta Tliu, ASCE and ARBA,
Norman Finn has done a Jot for to the prof whose picture had
of tbe present 1hght mstruct- Engjneering societies. ~
the Engineers since he has been the most holes but there was con"'or
the Ann Y "nd Nou.VY
· •
Or·•
Q
.&.'
At t h e b egmnwg
of h'Js second here, and we know that: someday s1'derable deb a'te as to th e ~~.na I
l'eceived their initial training semester here, "Mickey" beeame a soon he will make one of an winner.
in this phase of the CAA pro- platoon Jeader. In his: third se- Engineer.
A uloving cup•• made in the
lJ. E.. FARIS
gram-~ Early in 1943_, pilot mester·he was appoi.nted campany
Af.E. foundry was the trophy to
t th'
h I
]' 'ted to I
d
c,ommander of the Fifth Company.
be awarded to tbe winner of the
t • •
ramm~ ~
15 sc oo was Inn
e e:nentary an aecond- This semester, "Mickey" is cam·
M.E.~C.E. softball game last seary trammg for Navy V-5 cadets, and 1t became known as pany commander advisor, aomew
mester. Since the game ended in
the Civil .Aeronautics Administration War Training Service. times known as the chaplain.
(
a tie, the cup was split in two .and
The V~5 cadets received their ground instruction on the IIMickey's" world is made up of orne~
OU·
each society retained one half~
•
E ·
~
b k tb 11
The Alpha Delta Pi pledge cla~s
It is a well-known .fact that there
campus and their .flight instruction at the West Mesa airport tenms,
ngmecrm.g,
as e 8 ' entertained the actives Friday are two places where a Mechanical
under the Cutt;r~Carr Flying Servic~. The CAA-"WTS pro- :?!-~:s~:~l.th~a::~;g:~~! :~: night with 8 -'eome~as~yauwwere~ Engineer can almost always be
gram has contmued to the present time. The last class of gles Championship and the New when-invited party.-'' Actfves made loCated. One is the Senior En~V-5 cadets is- completing its ·work this week and the CAA- Mexico Doubles (with R. McNally) their appearance& in shorts, pa~ neers' bl'!nch across from Hadley
WTS program w:ill come to a close. During the four years on Memorial Day, 1944.
jamas, and slacks.
Hall; but if the E.E.'a and C.E!s
· ted Wl'th th e c·AA program, approXI·
He 1a: a ca""-=
'·her ~.~.or th e 6th
The pledges got things under get
there can
first,be the
th a_t we were assOCla
Mechanical
foundindustrious
amid the IIIiij~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'ffi
mately six hundred students took their flight training course Company baseball team, and a~ way by putting the aetives to roar of the engines and turbines
'th th
II
Th
t d ts
I
.
cordb1g to "Mickey,'1 ' 1 W~re tied "gathering nuts in Ma.y." They
Wl
e eo ege.
~e B u en came from a 1 seet1ons of for first-like every other team." then staged 8 one-act tragedy por· in the ••grease monkey's" lab.
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK ItEPAIR
the country, and while they were on the campus for only
Norman is president of the Engi· tuying their idea of an active
a short time, _they gained the respect of all who came •in neer's CouncU on campus and a meeting. They smoked 12-inch ·~You don't love me .any more.
Only Two Blocks West of Campus

Engineers' War Training ...

watched SJ~Veral Civ_U Engineer/>
cal'l'ying a huge milk cnn of lem~
onade fram the dining hall last
Tuesday evening may be sure that
the s_oothing beverage was not used
for a. picnic in the barracks, The
lemonade was served to members
of the ASCE who gathered for
thei_r regular bi~monthty meeting;
it was furnished (at a slight fee)
by Ml:>s Grace Campbell, director
of the NaVY Mess, without whos~
gracious cooperatian in the past1
many 'Undertakings of the UNM
Engineers could nat have been as
successful as they Proved to be.

an

•

Prof. Recalls Festivities
For St. Pat's Day

Q

ADPi Pledge ClaSS Has
As y A p 1y
.

re ar

!-;============:;

DAVIS JEWELERS

Senate~

and
adjourned
meeting
with
the
"Don't bother. 1111 go back to
member of the Student
cigars,
Jaughed and
argued
loudly,
Where Nonnan: got the nickw "good sister sign."
my wife!'

cation fSponsored
techn•"cal pos1'tions

name It
of "MickeY"
to. is anyone's
•te
11
Refreshments were respectfully
gucBB,
oeems
go I qut
we served to the actives after the
with Finn-euphony,
preoume.
uMickey', expects atid ho:Pes to pledges had praved their dramatic
graduates at the end of this semes· abilities~
tcr and go inta ihe C.-B.'s. He
Arrangements were made by
would like to remain in the Navy Jeanne Sweatt and Elizabeth Wil-

1'n ouovernmental departments engaged
in war work. This program iB known as the Engineering,
Science, and Management War Training, and all courses
are offer-ed through recognized eoHeges all over the country.
The training, as a. rule, has been given through short, inten-

·
th t t r_amhor
• f
rt' 1 fi ]d
• b The
"c'vlel courfseEs
affpadiCU ar e. toh~ JO •
~ ege o
ngmeer.mg as o ere courses zn
18 program
since ite beginning, Most of the courses have been in such
fields as surveying, drafting, and materials; and approximately two thousand stllj!enta have taken the work.
'al t . .
_
.
b
h
t
Th e spem
rammg programs mentioned a ove ave no
interfered with the regular Engineering program offered on
the campus. Since the Navy V-12 program was started in
July 1943 the Engineering faculty has had more students
enrolled i~ Engineering courses than ever before. It was
necessa-' to bring in several new faculty members to teach

!'-

r..;r

the extra courses and to replace two of our regular faculty
on leave.
The V-12 students assigned to the Engineering College
are a group that we are proud to have as students, and I am
sure that the En<Ylneering facul"· app·reciatM the interest
.
... _
b•
~
. "'¥
•
shown by the group 1:0 the student affairs of the co1Iege.M. E. Farris,. Dean, Engineering College.

AMechanical Engineer
Frame! ltugged1 durable, ductile,'
capable of standing repeated max..
imuni stresii with infhiitc factor of
atlfoty.
lle•l•tanco: Able to withstand all
except authorl••d (M.:El.) ap-

Before the Theater
Dine in the Pleasant Atnlosphere

heat
input wlth
minimum ioesefl.
Eftletencics:
Thermal-high~ Me ..

chanfcal- friction

1uolon.High

· Enthalpy:

11tdt

total

heat

tJme~

~-;~~~:~P~Direetly
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We Appreciate Your Patronage
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.
YOU'LL FIND YOUR EVERY DRUG NEED.
AT OUR STORE

SHOP AND SAVE

pro-

applylnr to all
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Stylish ...

DRIVE-IN
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BAR
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century we have catered to

Stop in any time for a cup of coffee or a complete
dinner-you'll enjoy

it.

LIBERTY CAFE
105 W. Central

I

'Friday, 'August 4, 1944

STROMBERG'S
Men's Wear

Swim- Dance
Features Variety

WAR BONDS AND NECESSARY REPAIRS

NOW!

NEW HOMES AFTER VICTORY

•

Albuquerque
Lumber Company

Style
Quality
Value

Albuquerque, N, M.

STARNES PHARMACY

but

Sp~cialist

M, G. Dawley of the
Navy P,E. Dep&l'tment executed
one daring dive after ~mother· at
the ppol last Friday evening· to
start off the all~camp,us stag or
drag party, His e~hibition diving
was entbusiastically cheered by a
crowd of about 60 who hal;). come
to e'njoy _an hour's _swim.
Mter the girls ·had combed their
_straggling loc~s and all had
changed into dry-land clothes,
iitrains of the N avr 01·chestra
''jiving it up" invited them into
the Sub for sevet;al hours' dancing.
StudeQts discovered a talentea
composer-pianist in their midst
in the form of Hugh (Pal) Smith,
who played his own composition,
"I Can't See You for Tears," P-t
the piano, whilfl DAhl Gleave sang
it,
Pianist Noel Martin played his
a1·rangement of ~'Hol.day for
Strings," Jim Culbertson1 Larry
Rodgers, Howa1·d Romme, and JacTc
Hedman sang several selections,
The latter three sang an old Irish
songs (wbich ;:;Qunded suspiciously
like the latest in tJle best way to
say nothing.)
Thanks to all V -12 men and their
social chailman for that night,
Jack Redman, for .a swell evening's
entertainment.

Markus

Barring rain, snow A.nd lack of
transportAtion, it will be picnictime Sunday fo1• the Kappa Sigs
and their drng13,· Kappa Sig picnics
of the past have always been ot
caliber, and Sunday's outing
I ';;::.:~:::,.to keep up the traditiOn.
jl
because of the new rulwill be had.
ing, no
The stag~drag atl'air commences
at 10:00 a. m., !3,nd will end a:bout
1730. Leap y~ar, with the :recent
of the Sadie Hawkins Dance,
should bring forth 100 per cent
1 drags.
Chow w.iU be prepared by Miss
Campbell, and it will be waahed
dowll with cokes, suring water1 or
anything else available, That
should take cal;"e of those who go
to cat, Recreation will range
softball to .rdunking' 1 each
other in the spring. If Don McClung ·takes oft' his shoes, there
will be boating for all hands.
Chaperons will be Mr, and Mrs.
Walter Biddle and Mr. and Mrs.
}{ugh Munn.

'

,_

CoJnpliment,S
of

Jnue Zumb1·o was initiated into

LOBO BARBER SHOP
Chi Omega SundQ.y nfternoon, July
SO. The totul active members is, l----------~~,...
now 19.
On 'l'uesdny evening a party wal'l
given for the ::;ummel' students who
live in the house and a few skits
were given, The Jlarty closed with
the slngin~ 9f several songs.

f
L·

NELL PEARCE

Nell Pearce in Voice
Recital Wednesday Night

ENGINEER'S LOVE SONG
Why not iutegrate love,
My honey, my baby dove?
It 1X' is to 1Y' as 'a' ia to 1b,'
Then girl is to boy a& you are
to me.
Since our love is infinitely great,
And to infinity you can integrate;
that the time is getting late,
let us integrate.

01

nEW mEXICO•
412-414 :E. CENTltAL AVE

Boyd Engineering Company, Ltd.

ADPi's Initiate five
At Chapter House Sunday .

Keorge Robert Concert
Attended by Over ·300

Engineers of 44

•

To Geology Department
At University of Arizona

Diana lynn Wears
Trick Hat in New Picture

I

COURT JEWELRY CO.

QO\llUUlW I

= AWoman ol three =:

I

print
the audience,
g~~~;~~r;~~~~
t1:1
theon~ianist'.S
fitting.-:
Feth was first emplayed in
tion.
divisian in 19381 and
A Paraphrase on Verdi's uRigosuccessivoly as director of
lett Quartet'J by Liszt ended th<oiP""''" relations for three years~
program with a brilliant show
as director of student employ-nt;hu·-1 ment thereafter.
technique. In response to ....
siastic ap,Plause, Mr. Robert
He was' employed as assistant
cdred with De Falla's 'jRitual
state director of National Defense
Dance/' an universal favorite.
for a period of foilr months during
performance will be remembered 1942-43, being granted leave of
as one of exceptiannl talent and absence from the Unive?Sity during
that time.
audience appeal.
A graduate of Dartmouth College, 1934, and of Columbia Uni~
versity where he took his M.A.
work in Teachers College, Mr. Fetb
was active both on campus and in
the community in promotion of
A number of faculty members skiing prior to the war, He was
from the University attended ses- secretary of the Albuguerque Ski
sions of the conference on rural Club far three years. He also
problems of New Mexico at the participated in activities of the
community and fami1y level held Albuquerque Junior Chamber
at Montezuma Semina:iy''Dear Las
Vegas, July 26; 26, nnd 27•
Tiremnn 1 included Dr. J. W. DiefenM
Dr, Joaquin Ortega; director of dorf, Dr. J. T. Reid, Dr. Paul Wal-

NAVAJO INDIAN

the School
of
fairs,
who assisted
in the organization o£ the conference, and Dr.
t. S. Tireman, head a£ the Department of Elententary Education,
l'end :papers before the conference.
Dr. Tireinan's topil! was ••schoOl
and Community Relatians.'' Dr. Or~
tega summarized the· various pa~
)?era presented before the confer..
ence and outlined n specific pi.'O•
gram of action to alleviate social
ahd economic conditions
rural New Mexicans.
. Fu<!ulty members attending, in
additian to Dr. Ortega and Dr.

'.
.

'
'

~TORE

418 W. Central

Lobby Firol Nll. BoDle Bid••

Largest Selection of Southwestern Gifts in New Mexico-

.

P.HONE 8881
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ART SEEFELDT
Auto Sales
ALL !lAKES AND MODELS
East Central and University

Phon.e 8131

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way
6 Tokens -

5lc

1\lerl'ie

Latest

Melodie

News

IRENE DUNNE
.~

II=====~~~~~M~A~~~H~A~L~--~~======''
NOW PLAYING at: t:he

KiMo

The most daring, hateful •••TRUE story ever toldl

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

THE SHAPING MAKES THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

"On Time With Safety"

COLD WAVE IN LONG OR SHOJl.T HAIR

. I

DAVISInternational Prize
Winner in Hair Cutting

-

by

VARSITY SHOP

'

105 S. Harvard

Dial

2~1337

LET YOUit FELLOW STUDENT

JOHNNY DURAN
liELP YOU MAKE YOUR SELECTION OF

FALL SHOES
DEL MONTE COFFEE

COMPLETE LINE OF

Bugs Bunny

Universal News

in

Hare Force

SLIDE RULE

MEN'S SHOES
LADIES DRESS SHOES
SLOPPY JOES

A BrtAND YOU KNOW
A BLEND YOU'LL UKE

,,,,,

AlEE

..

..

ENGINEERING AND DRAFTSMAN'S SUPPLIES

304

308 W. CENTRAL

Opposite Campus

Chi Omegas Initiate
,,,,,,,June Zumbro Sunday

Compliments of
Nell Pearce, mez:to~soprano student of Ralph Smith, will be presented in voice recitft.l Wednesday,
August 91 at 8:15 p, m. at the
First Methodist Church1 Third
El Paso
Albuquerque
Lead, She is a popular singer
Alb'uq1';)rque1 and is a former
TJNM student. She sang at many
University functions, and now
sings at the AAF Convaleseent
Alpha Nu of Alpha Delta Pi Center, USO, Vetel·tms' Haspital,
held ini~iation for five girls on Sandia Hospital, many churches
Saturday, July 29. The fallowing and other civic organizations.
J,giirls. W>ll'einitiated: Yvonne Brown,
He1• p1·ogram Wednesday will
CONGRA'J.'ULATIONS TO THE
Katherine Trible, Betty Dargan, include tbe .famous ''Habanera''
Gleda Burleson, and Jeanne Sweatt. from the apera Carmen, and ' 1My
On Sunday the new initiates Heart At Thy Sweet Voice'' from
By BILL SCOT!'
were honored at a breakfast held the opera Samson and Delilah. She
J
The concert of George Robert
the chapter house. They were will be accompanied by M:ra. Fanlast night was an outstanding event
J p•:~a<mted with gifts and flowers. Pie Murdoch,
on the campus and was attended
Breakfast arrangements were
Mrs. Helen Eastman, teacher
by a full house· of over three hunmade by Helen Paulantis and piano in AlbuqUerque, will also
dred. .This remarkable pianist
MARGARET HERLIHY, Stu- Frances Rice. Mary Ann Kean and
appear (Ill the program, playing
made an immediate hit with the
ELLEN ANN LEMBKE is an
MAURINE TRUMBLE, from dent Senate secretary and president Sally Woadworth assisted.
Let's all "Back the Attack"
audience wi~h his individual, yet Albuquerque beauty who is ,Presi~ Waganmound, N. Mex., is the tiny, of Panhellenic, bails from Belen,
Debussy's "Suite paur le piano.'1
"BUY BONDS"
unaffected performance of works dent of the Student Body and dark-eyed Chi Omega who graces N. Mex. She is a junior in college,
Mrs. Eastman is a .farmer teacher
from Bach to Gershwin. It seems president of Kappa Kap:pa Gammu the UNM campus. She is a sopho- a Spanish major. VivaciQus MarLee Moultan: 1'Ah, look at the of piano at Midland College in
as if he could play finger exer~ sorority. She is a senior at UNM, more in college, majoring in die- garet is also junior advisor af
and the cal£ rubbing ncses Nebraska. She did post-graduate
cises with such beauty and expres- majoring in history and govern- tetics, and was a candidate for Spu1·s and p1·esident of Alpha Delta
That sight makes wark at the Eastman School of
sion as to make them enjoyable ment.
Engineers' Queen last year.
Pi sorority.
to do the snme.'1
Music.
to listeners.
1-------------:-------------------------Ba1:ba•,. Denny: uwell, go ahead
The public is invited to """"'' 1
ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
The opening number on the proKimbrough's eyes bulged in amazecow.''
this program.
ATthur Prager, P.resident
gram was a Brahms Rhapsodyment.
1;;~::~~~~::::::::::~::::~~~~~~::::::~
typically the composer, and renw
nThey certainly have it well
derad by Mr. Robert wit11 the aptrained, haven't they?" .she reSTEP OFF CENTRAL AND SAVE AT
proriatc romantic touch. The two
marked breathlessly.
Jack Feth1 a member of the
HOLLYWOOD.-Haw to have
Bach Preludes and Fugues which
Then it was revealed that the
:followed were played with amaz~ ndlmiJ~isl;ra!'ive J>taff of·the Univer- the wind blow ~our bonnet off at
hat had been designed with a
ing facility and delicacy, pleasing
the past six years, will the appropriate moment is a matspecial thin black thread, cleverly
113 N. Fourth
even to those with Bachaphobia.
tomorrcw1 August 6, for ter entirely up to Diana Lynn.
1
Tho autstanding work was withArizana, where he has In Paramount's 11 0ur Hearts Were hidden in the folds af Miss Lynn s
Full Line of Gift Items
cape. When she yanked it with her
out a doubt Beethoven's variations
a fellowship in the de· Young and Gay" the scene calls
left
hand,
the
hat
flew
skywal'd.
of geology for next year. for a bree1.e to Jift the actress' bat
on a theme from his own "Eroica'l
Watch Repairing - 10 Day Service
Symphony. An extremely
be accompanied by his oil' hel:' head as she walks the deck With her l'ight she reached up to
-NOW
PL-AYING..,..---11
halt the departing lid.
Pearl Necklaces- Lapel Watches
piece, the artist's technique gave
Mary Frances, who served as of a European bound vessel,
It's all done so fast you WGn't
a different color to each part. He
president of the Faculty "What can _be done to make the
Men's Oversea Watches
~
be able to see the machinations of
could easily have ended the proClub during the past year. hat misbehave when we want it the trick when you catch the scene
veatlms!
gram there, as a climax to a mar·
will be employed as to?" asked author Emily Kim- on the screen.
velous performance.
and dietitian ut La Mana- broughl who doesn't know the mirFollowing intermission
House in Tucson.
aclcs Hollywood can conjure to
ALBUQUERQUE'S
three preludes
spring of 1943, Mr. Feth achieve desired effects.
Norm Freed: "I love yoU-1
FINEST PHARMACISTS
adore you. I have always: wanted
Gershwin~
~~II
:~~v~gni~as~r~l.:i:a~;isonadmlmstrat1ve
offi~er b,etween
Nobod tipped her off.
~~
ofM
Y
light
and officers of the Navy
The scene commenced, oft' went you. Will you kiss me?"
Bertha: "What for'1' 1
works/' one of the
Unit. Prior to that duty, Miss Lynn)s chapeaux; and Miss
musical impressionism,
"color and atmosphere present
in similar capacity durM
term of the Ar_my Meteor- .,.,..,....,..,,....,.....,,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,..,....,,...,...,....,.....,..,..,..,..,....,,.........,..,....,,..
unparalleled richness"; perh ups
this number made the deepest im~
Training Unit on this cam-

COOL
See Us for the
Latest
In Summer Clothes

I

Kappa Sig Picnic
Fun

Inter~Americtm Af·l :!~e~r,~a~n~d~L~y~l~e~S~n~u~nd~e~r~s,;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Faculty Members Return
from las Vegas Conference

University Students-

of

Enjoy the well appointed
Beauty and Fine Food ot
New Mexico's most unique
Dining Room

~ ;o

WELCOME

~

For a quarter of

~

'"'"

0.-_...
-~

at

l'tlOVementa aymet..

ot

318 W. Central

0~

YOU'RE ALWAYS

Diamo~da~;:::i:a~~rn.inga
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FOGG THE JEWELEit

and windage • • • •• •

loss•• negligible. Volumctdo-very
impc>rtsnt.
Crlliool Pressure: Tender but
finn.
Crltleoi Tomporntilre: Equal to

heat of

j

Navajo Room

proaches.

Fuel Cona:umptlon: ,A~ low as
possible, €!rspecla11y -near pay .day.
Xnsula!lon: Capable ot tetalnin!l

after the war.
Albuquerque is significant tc
Norman because it i:5 the land·
mark of the farthest east and
the fartbereat north he bas ever
been. Alao, he never saw snow
until he came here. Norman, like
everyone else has an urge to
travel. 1So fa;, I like Tucson and
would enjoy living there, but I
must compare it with the rest of
the world/" he. said.
Fowly sp~akmg, Nol'lllan is very
fond of eatmg chicken and turkey.
He enjoys Tommy Dorsey and his
favorite piece is "Amour/' Norman is trying to find out why Dick
Lloyd is_ always ki?ding him.
The g.rls on thlB camp~• are
uvery nice," according to ' 1:a{Jckey/'
uuowevcr u he eald "I know very
lew. lnt;oductions' are avaUable

ARBA

j,I~'m~g~o~i~ng~·:b~a:•k:to~m~o~t~he:r~.':'=~~~;~~1~4~1~5~E.~Ce~n~tr~a~I::::::::::::::::~~::::::::JH:':al::65:7:3~il

contact with them.
Some three years ago,

the United States Office of Edua p:.rom-am
b•
to train men and women for

t

.,

,

~-----.;.._----.......------~I

W, Central

University Book Store
Archie Westfall

Campus
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Sign Up For
Girls Softball

.!ln tht

Ball, Bowling C H I C K TRICKS
Tourneys On Hello p~ta, let's take a peak at the sports of the weak
By JOAN kOCH

()

B'ys of St. Pat Made
M1ghty Fine Year o'lt

will see the crowmn o' the Queen
o' St Patr1ck llem the one real
b1g blowout P' th•s ,semester as
fur V./3 the Ingmeers a,;e concerned,
1t a gom to melqde evecytbing 0
mterest to the b ys o St Pat
You can depend on 1t that if tb1s
shmd1g JS alf as good as the other
Ingmeers part1es 1t ll make cam
pus •story

(ConUnued from P... 1)

Ther~ tS ~'!till time to Engn up
() ~b
So iar the mtramural aoftbf!ll
.At last the Jinxed tenms doubles are gettmg under way pnperfittons fer an mtoxercatm
for the Girls Softball Tournn.
.1-.Q 0' J-wO
and bowhng tollrncys are commg
The
suspense 1s over as to who your partner 1s, and those moonht dance Wttb the beat or
along fine but from. the way thmgs
ment Teams will be made up of
guJs from ench clap,s, ~nd ,1nactu~e
stand 1t JS pretty ddflcult to dope that were pa1red w1th Fmn, McNally, and We1ss are saJimg chestras at command the new b ys
games wlll begm August 8
By R C McNALLY
out wh~ch compames are m first around the gym on a1r Those lucky gals don't even have could dance cuddle apd ma~e- the
acquamtance o the coed cuttes
.A. <~;hart d1vtded mto the :(out
place
Consequently, th1s week to know how to hold a J"Bcquet;,'I------------classes Js on tha bulletm board
Wl:lll JUst g1ye you the results
Rules for the game Each ~ouple
Tomorrow
mgbt
the eli
max
o' the year
Withb:rmgs
the tngmem:'s
m the Gym Please be ,sure and
My thoughts wande1ed to many m stepped Chief Speetahst W A to figure out for your_self
1s to play two nets a week If
Stag Dmner an' Formal Ball wh•eh
check the times you will be able Idiffe1•ent Ideas about whtch to Snappy Wllson fhu:s }'ear Wll
In the field of softbaJI the Ftrst the challenge JS -not accepted W1thm
Compliments ot
to play
column and fi:nally I aon Js actmg as assistant backfleta Com;pany defeated the Fifth on a reasonable length of time the
JUDD
JEWELERS
tattons
The
surveyor,
m
order
to
Watch the LOBO for pract1ce
to take a l'!trol~ over t~ coach Chief WJlson attended col Tue.sday wtth a score of 6 2 to challenger will wm by forfett One
(Contmued from Pap 1)
take fuU advantage of all oppor
games and the first tournament Carhsle gym and haunt the ath lege a~ Northwes~ern Umvers1ty JU brmg their total up to 8 wma and set roaches Will be ;played until
420 E Central
game Heres a chance to show letJc office to see what I could Evanston Illmo1,s and part1c1pated 2 losses The Second beat the the sem1 finals then two out of by observmg certain complex 1Qr tumttes must be a very ver;Jatlle
609 N 2nd
how much you lmow about t;~oft.. dtg up I managed to pry up a m freshman football He entered Fourth 7 2 to brmg theu total up three sets IS reqmred The ladder
Th 1s technique while sim l=an~d~t~h~o~ro~u~g~h~w~o~r~ke~r~:::;::;:;::::::::;:::;::;:~:~:::~::::::;:~:;:
bnll The wmnmg team '\Vlll play few mttnei.Jtmg sideh,ghts 1n the the Navy m March, 1948 and took to 2 wms and one los.s The Thtrd chart Js posted m the gym and mulae
pie ts used only by rank amateurs
the WAO s ;at J{Jrtland F1eld, and hves of tht.s years Lobo coachmg hiS hoot camp trammg at Farragut Company has won 2 and loat I you may find out your status and
The hit-or mtss procedure IS
the wmner of the l'{avy Compames .staff I was qu1te pleased With the Idaho Wllson came to the Um the Fifth won 1 and lost 1 the your competitor Boys Will call very stmdar to the method de
LEMBKE CONSTRUCTION CO
Intramurals
mformat10n l learned and thought verstty m August 1948 and has S1xth won 1 and lost ;t. and the the1r partner and schedule the t1me scrthed above It IS somet1mea
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
r would pass It on to you I be handled boxmg for the Navy In Seventh (Ships company) h&s lost of playmg
called the Random LJne techmque
824 N Third St
Dull 5886
heve that most of us a~;e qu1te add1tio11 to hiS regular p E elassea none. out of 2
Couples hated are as follows m that the surveyor chooses a line
Albuquerque New Mexico
m the dark as to nny defimte m the Chte.f acted as tennis coach
The boys have good p1tchers ana McNally, Glasebrook M Blair, G at random before begmning h1s
io'I'IIIation about ou:t: present :foot of th1s se~son s strong tenms team havlil same dandy games but With Green Carr Koch Gutierrez R
ball staff so here goes
P1 obably the most mterestmg such an uneven ser1es we cant Greene Brockhouse, S Wllhams operations
the wdl
rtghtbelme
1s j
picked the If
curve
made
I ::~eated myself comfortably chat I had dur ng the enbre .a:Cter as yet tell whtch outfit IS the best Reese, T1reman Amad Varley, Qlllekly and efficiently th1s seldom
(Ed Note The followmg tech
astraddle the wastepaper basket l)oon was w1th Chtef Spemahst
Every Tuesday and Thursday at Swanson Skousen Richards With happens, and the :frequent failure
meal report prepared by a p:t:om
managed to corner Spec181Iat Webb who JS actmg as the squad _s 4 30 m the Hilltop Bowhng AJley erspoon Dav1es P Hannett D B of th1s method 1s attr1butcd to the
ment Mechanical Engmeer IS First Class M Q Dawley who tramer
Chtef Webb has that you will find the selected bowhng 1\hller, F1scher, Olbert M Han barners wh1ch result from mex
presented here aa an example of promptly settled back m Lt Fran fr 1endly twmkle m hJs eye ana teams from each company rollmg net McMahon, Hawkmson, J J per1eneed decisions
tbe comple:x ty of Engtnecrmg Cl.S chatr and gave me Informatton put :forth wtth .some mterestmg their hearts out to bnng back the Brown Macintosh Ruse Rudolph,
Drive·In
These prmc1ples of surveymg are
experm ents )
very obhg ngly
bits of news m regards to h1s honor colors to thctr muster bud R R Jones Erhart Spangler An used by many experts, although
SubJect Ltpstick Distnbut1on
After Dawley left boot camp past He has now been m the d1es Each team plays a serzes derson Husted Cummms Weiss, they arc refined to a h1gh degTee
Try Our Chicken m Basket
ObJect To determme the co he was !}ent to the Pltys 1cnl In Navy two years and served m .of games and kee;ps tab on pms Wetterhaus, Retdy, Jones, Fmn, by the professiOnal There are
DELICIOUS
effiment of Lipstick Diatrtbutton structors School at Bambridge the Ftrst World War From the to determine the top notchers
Sears Eckert E Glasebrook, Bon many var~atlons which depend upon
Hamburgers
Short Orders
1
Eqmpment Laboratory w t :Ma1yland icrc tJ;ammg m the ath years 1926 to 1931 he was enrolled
Up through the last meet the terns, Reed
the avallable equ1pment the nature
proper hghtmg conditions one lct1c hne From IhunbrJdge he at Purd,ue Umvers1ty and the Um Fourth and F1fth Compames are
2900 ES CEN rRAL
of the curve, and many other hnu
surface coated w1th llpsticlc, one came to this campus Ill December, vers1ty of IndiBna At lnd1ana he tied for first place wtth a CIVJhan
c:lean surface one hncn hnndker 1943 PreviOuS to Dawley s Navy recetved h1s AM and A B Also number seven team runmng a
chu~f £or use as data sheet
career he was attondmg Washmg at the Hoos1r.r State U where pretty close second The Ftrst and
Pr1,1cedure The two surfaces ton State College at Pullman, they play some of the :finest basket Th1rd are tied for fourth and fifth
All Types of
both of whtch must be willi.,g, I Washmgton Wh1le at WSC Daw ball m the country, he lettered m places and the Second and S1xth
(Contmued from Page 1)
Automotive
are placed m the laboratory
1ey was an all around athlete He basketball at the guard post and are tratlmg The average game form No 162302-Bmgo g'IVmg
Complete C 0 and
Intensity of hght on the expert played two years on the vars 1ty also m track by l'unnmg the dashes for all over an and then figured your draft status the length of
C P 0 Outfitters
Accessortes
ment must be mamtamed at an football squad and f 1eshman ball After he ]eft the U of Indiana mdlvtdually 1s about 136 pme,. tJme whtch has passed 13tnce you
Author1zed by
absolute mimmum perfect results
at the guard pos1t 1on lie he coached basketball and track wh1ch IS not so bad
were out With a woman the num
U S Navy
209 W Central
being obtamed when the mtensity
m basketba11 at forward at Lafayette High School m In
ber of beers you consumed on June
MOTOR
EQUIPMENT
24,._ 1944, and your unbiased opmton
lS zero When correct operatmg at whtch pos1tton he made the All dmna for twelve years Chief Webb
conditiOns arc attamed~ the two Northwest Conference team At IS the old timer of the Athletic
of the sex life of a Wheaties flake
SMART CLOTHES FOR MEN
co
surfaces are puckered and brought Washmgton State College swtm Department on thts campus re
For further details consult the
together under pressure
mmg was a mmor sport but Daw portmg here m December, 1942
(Contmued tram page l)
Phystcs department-you know, Jt s
Women's Hollywood Su1ts and Sportswear
Several factors may be varled ley also lettered m th1a evenl He has ass1stlhg 1n coachmg track member of p 1 Kappa Alpha, ASCE ~p~art~~o~f~t~h~e~~Fm~e~A~r~t~s~C~o~ll~e~g~e~A.~~~~~~~;;:~~~~~~
to obtam dlffro:ent results These Dawley e.wam m the sprmts and Chtef Webb plana on returnmg to ARBA (president) Theta Tau~~........................,.,.....,., • • • • • .....,.,............................~
are Pressure temperature tho did some fancy d1vmg He also Lafayette Bigh when he leaves the Engmeets Council Student Sen ~
~- :::::~~~:;:~~~~:;:~~::;:~~:::::~::::::::~:~
areas of the. two surfaces, passton has been qu1te act1ve m sem1 pro sel'Vlce
ate
THE HILLTOP BOWLING CLUB
1
and the pucker :factor U.Pon
sports around h1s home area •This
Thts JUst about wmds up th1s
B A Reese Provo Utah trans
mtroduction of passion, all
yea~ Dawley IS actmg as head hne column :for now but watch for fer from Brigham Young U
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS
/,~
results must be disregarded and coach
0
e~'D
#
the test run contmued until all
After I finished pulllplng Dawley future bits Next week we wlll rnernber of ASME Sigma Tau
6 Gleammg Alleys
Fountam Serv1ce
.., .Li
Signs of passion are ebmmated --------------+d_o_th_e_r_e_st_o_f_t_h_e_sta_ff____ (VJce ptes1dent), Engmeers Coun ..
The mtroduct10n of passion rap
I
- ell Student Senate Stray Greek ....,...,..,............ ..,..,..,..,,..,....,..,..,..,..,...,..,..,...,~~...,_:r••..,.....
ldly mcreases the number of appli
company of a 15 year old high
w A Small, Tucson, Ariz
Headquarters for Engmeermg Supphes
cations per umt of time, but Its
IS mgUJS e IVJ s
school girl Are the college girls transfer from u of A. and Cor
too fast for you Btll? Where IS nell member of ASCE (secretary)
exact cause 1s as yet ui<!rn;o""·l
WITH BEST WISHES
All results are tabulated m order
your pm, B11l-at Cornell or some LOBO, Stray Greek
around the edge of the data sheet
where here m New Mexico'~ And
0 L Smith, Amarillo Tex
Phone 5346
1'rotn
Mt nnd Mrs Walter F1sher
With notes as to operatmg condl
It has come to the attentton of whCie do you eo on those Saturday UNM student member of Kappa
bons
numerous persons on th1s campus mght walks?
Alpha ASCE (president), ARBA
that a few 'Very d1 13 ttngu1shed
Bob Vmyard Mess Hall B T 0 Engine;rs Councd Student Senate
Results The dtstnbutton
found to be directly pt:o.Portu;:mal C E s a;re sla~ed for graduatlon at No 1-Any lonely young man
Bob Vmyard Highland Park, ni
to the pressure Tlns agrees Wlth the end of the current semester Wtshmg to date an attractive young UNM student, member of ASCE
tbe reports of J D Coleman, the W1th them WJll leave much of the lady see Bob If she has ever ARBA (secretary), Independent
CONSTRUCTION co
renowned exper.unental scientist, S_Plrlt whtch now surrounds the worked m the c::bow hall, he has Men New Mexico Society of Eng1
who used several transmitters un Semor Engmeers' Bench In the her address pltone number, and neers Engmeers Council
D1al
der the same laboratory eond1tions followmg we are attemptmg to other v1tal statJstu:a
J D Weiss Santa Barbara Ch1
Symbols p pressure p-pucker glve to you. a few of the finer
Rip Ol!Jert-' Rip was born huahua, Mexico transfer from
7711
•""RQUE'S MOST
Texas
College of :Mmes member
AlEE
factor, N number of apphcattons, characteristics of t bese men so and has hved most of bts life m of
ALBUQu,..
T mean temperature of the sur that you might never have occasiOn Mex1co Although he went to
coMPLETE
faces t tnne m seconds, 1 mtens1ty to say
Mommy duin't tell me school m Tucson and has been m
L 0 Wilson Tucson, AriZ •
of hght m c::andlepower, doo-d.IBtri about }Joys like that!
Albuquerque for over a year, the trKansfer from UA of A member of
butlon 'o -mc
diStrlbU
nppa Stgma SME Ph1 Mu Al
1•nt D •otal
m Will' and peace, out of much or httle, our JOb
~:.~u "'
'"
M1ckey Fmn (Esqlllre)-Tlus boy h oo d scenes and hab1ts are stdl pha
bon, ~ area of transmitter, A2 self sufficient swam from the U vtv1d In fact he somebmes seems /"F::;:::;:;::;::::;:::;:;::;:::::;::;::::;::;
1s always to brmg you the best of what's
area of :rece1ver, II ]Jass1on
of A, havmg made a :name :for downright homesick At any rate
available
Equat10ns
ltnrtself as chaplam of the V 12 he can be found almost any week
N T A1
Umt, lS now begmmng to lose htm end roammg the streets of Old
d - ___.:,:
D = d P II l' self m the evil pleasures of nico Town admirmg some of the choicer
1 t A2
hne and alcohol, to endeavor to scen..ry of that netghborhood Hm
ConclUsions As many as 200 de prove that he IS not only a C1vil, favorite saymg 1s, You ean always
Oppostte Un1vers1ty
termmations lnay he made m the but also an Engmeerl There are meet faees ''
course oi one laboratory peJ:10d :if nunora that Fmn still feels the
0 L (I've been workmg on the
the cond1ttons are favorable Ad effect of smokmg, but he has satd rmlroad) Smith-8m1th 15 an Am~
vantage should be taken of such and proved, I can almost smoke rdlo boy, but he has spent a great
Ideal cond.it10ns as they may be a whole cigarette WJthout gettmg deal of ttme m a great many places
hard to duplicate
d1zzy (Note He doesn t mhale) whlle working ior the railroadBill (Three Quart) Small-ThiS .something l1ke a travelmg sales
hard workmg fellow ts one of the man There 1S a great mystery
• Tools
quiet young men of the campus as to whom 0 L would like as
lle has been seen lately m tlte the Engmcermg Queen (sarcasm)
• cutlerY
Your Headquarters for all

in
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The Co EffiCiency
Of llpStJCk DrsfrJbUhOn

!========:=====

The Gentle Art of
Surveying Curved lines

I
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TOP-NOTCH

I

nvenfion Of alifetime

Fred Mackey's

18 tO Be Graduated

G

Tnn

Book s·1-0re

c·

D t"

. h d "I

Slated for Graduation

K. L. HOUSE

Remember This .••

BROOME FURNITURE CO, INC.

ASME

The Sun Drug Co.

Petchesky New President
Of Independent Men

Gene Petehesky JS the new prest
dent of Independent Men Elec-tion of the :followmg officers was
completed Monday rught Ray Gill
vtce president. G J Dickerson,

secretary treasurer

Bob

Choose The Alvarado for 1ts ma.ny attractive features and the
same high standard of food and serv1ce established by Fred
Harvey tn their 65 years of catenng to the pubhc
Ma1n Dlning Room
Concert and Danc1ng
PHONE6671

Hmlfs

[~]~~01

sergeant at anns. and Elbert liar

r1son and Bob Allen, soctal co
chmrmen

' I'm getting so I cant sleep for

love of you Lets get JUQ:rried'
'Why?''

V••tt La Coetna Cantma for a P1easant

eoc•tad Boar

' So I can slee_p '

LA PLACITA
IN CASA DE ARMIJO

• Kitchen Utensils

DRUG SUPPLIES
Lad1~' and Men's Tolletr1ea
Parker Pens and Pencils
Saylor's • Wh1tman's • Stover's • Kinp
Pangborn's CANDIES

Bllllt 17011
True Me:s:lca11 ~
Finest Amenean. 1'0041

• Gifts
• Glassware
• ch1naware

Santhf7 Fountain Sen:lee

• Pa1nts

BRIGGS & SULLIVAN, ProJifl.

• wallpaper

4HW.Cntral

On the Plaza
Ph- 2-4886
Old A.lbuwerque, N Ji

• Lmoleum
• WindoW Shades

Handmade Jewelry - Made to Order
lnd1an Pottery

• Wholesale Electr~cal
Appltances
"WHO ARE BETWEEN THE ENEMY

Packages Wrapped and Malled

• Sportmg Goods

AND THE ARMY?

• :Furtnture

LOBO INDIAN STORE
Ph<>rte G194

DIXIE GENUINE

PIT
BRR·B·QUE
FII<!E IJELIVEFIV

L W Snuthson

JOE'S

--

THE ENGINEERS ! "

50. W. CENTRAL

WHAT'S IN

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO LIBIMil't

N~w M~XICO LOBO

• • •

Stunt N1ght
Standmgs
lnterfrat Dance
Pan·Amer1can Contest

p
p
p
p,

1

4
3
1

Korber

Phone 8848

Building

1720

OHU 5

N Second St.
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Rodey Cast
Engmeer.s' Queen

p 1\
p 3

Tenms 'fournament

p 4

Fay~oux

p 1

No 6

Casting ComPlete for Next Rodey Production
Pan-American
Contest Open
Wmner Is Student Song
Of Western Hem1sphere
An mter Amencan ::.chool song
wrttten by some Amer1can student
for his compamons everywhere in
the New World 1s one of the
obJeCtives of a pr1ze contest JUst
announced by the Pan Arner1c.an
Umon The contest 1s m keepmg
With a resolutton adopted m Pan
ama C1ty last October by the
Congress of Amer1can Directors of
Education and wdl be conducted
With the cooperation of mm1sters
of educatton m all the American
repubhcs
The compehtton consists of two
f>Cpa-rate contests, each open to
any student matrtculated m the
secondary normal or conservatory
schools and umverstbes of htS
country The purpose of the first
or national contest, will be to select
the three best compositions Wlthm
each country, under the super
VISion of the mtmster of education
of that country In the second, or
mternattonal contest the best
entty from among those submitted by prtzc wmners 1n all the
Amertcan repubhcs will be dcs1g
natcd the officut.l Pan Amertcan
student song of the Western Hem
1spherc En h of the three pnze
wmners m each country w1ll be
uwnrdcd a medal and certificate
by the Pan Amertoan Umon
The Umon s announcement iixes
February 28 1945 as the closmg
date of the nnt10nal contests m
each country and spectfie~ that
elltrtes must be accompanied by
a certlficate, stgned by the con
testant1 that the composition 1s
his own ortsmal work Compost
t10ns subm1t~d shall constat of a
melody wtthout accompamment
and words 1n Spamsh Portuguese
French or Enghsb Words and
nn s1c may bo the product of col
laborabon between two or more
studf,mts 111 wh1ch case the name
and school of each collaborator
must accompany the e11.try
Students mterested m partict
puhng mny obtmn detmled mfor
mutton by wrtbng the Pan Amert
can Umon Washmgton D C

Women of Santa Fe
Display Paintings
On dtsplay August 10 through
Scptembe1 6 m the Fmc Arts Build
mg Is a group of pamtmgs by
women of Santa Fe Recently Ray
mond Jon~on wrote to 60 artists
m that ctty-some very young
some qu1te elderly-askmg them
to send samples of their art Th1r
ty seven responded and the result
we see on exh1b1t ~\~'ever before
has a dtsplny of this kmd been
shown here
The pamtmgs range m style
from reahsttc to abstract w1th
many natumal types represented
Outstandmg m the collection are
Mountam W1ld Flower by Teresa
Bakos
Summet Mormng
by
Mary L Fmley Fry 4 M1htary Ob
Ject1ve by Barbara Stevenson
My Blue Forest by Pop Chalee
Pueblo Indtan Woman (sculp
tute) by Eugeme Shonnard

Dictionary Set
Placed in Library
D.A E. Contams Usages
Nahve to United States

A complete four volume ed1bon
of the Dictionary of American Eng
hsh has ben placed on the library
shelves The D A E as 1t IS com
monly called contams all the word
usages which are native to the
United States
The mm of th1s d1cttonary was to
Illustrate by dated quotations of
t:'-.ery word whtch has been cur
1cntly spoken or wr1tten from the
untml time when the first Enghsh
colomst settled 10 the Umted
States Thts d1ct10nary IS used to
dtstmgutsh features m the Amer
Ica11 language from thut of the
Enghsb as spoken and used m other
parts of the world
The book was first begun at the
Umvcr.!aty of Ch1cngo nl 1926
Smcc 1t IS JUst bemg released this
means that It has taken 19 years
to collect the material for all four
of tbese volumes
The first editor was D A Cr~ng1e
\\ ho en me to Ch1cago from Englund
to ed1t the d1cttonary Mr Crtng1e
was one of the cdttors of tl1e Ox
ford d cbonary and used the same
method m pubhshmg the D A.E
Ths volume contams the contn
butJons wh1ch were made by the
Plans for orgnmzmg a Baptist
(Cont.mued on Page 4)
Student Umon on the campus were
made Tuesday at a mectmg held
tn the Chapel Room
Leader of
tlte group was Rev V F Fader
base ass1stnnt pastor of the First
Bnptlst Church
The purpose of the BSU 1s to
cnhst all Bapt st students m active
From Sn1pan comes a message
work m a local Bapttst church from Norman Weeden, son of Mrs
It 1s planned to have a full time
Jeanne Weeden a ni~ht mspector
student secretary to dtrect the
at the Campus Red Cross Dressmg
ncbvttles of thu1 orgamzat10n
Room He wrote to h1s mother
whtch at the present t1me cons1st
mamly of a noon day prayer meet to make all the dtessmgs she
could they were needed so badly
mg to be held Ially in the Chapel
And the women of the Heights
Room from 1 00 to 1 20
Members of the BSU and all dtstrtct and on campus certamly
otl era mterested will attend a are tnakmg all they call Smce
study course held August 20 24 the fitst of July 10 100 dressmgs
dt the F~rst Bapttst Church from have been rolled at the statiOn in
7 to 9 Harold Dye will teach the Sub basement lounge The
V tal Problems m Chr1stmh Ltv total time put in during this month
and Mrs Fordcrhnse wtll and the ftrst two weeks of August
lng
teach Young People a Admtm.stra amounts to 780 hours and 25 mm
utes
tlon Manual '
Offieen will be elected tlus week
Of th1s t1me 82 llours and 40
minutes was put in by 40 different
to hold office £or \hts term
women students on campus A ht
tie ovl!r one nmth of the t1m&
then was contr1buted by the c::oeds
The Campus Room 1s workmg
Helen Wa1te, UN'l\1 coed of 1940 now on the August quota lJy the
41 and member of Kappa Kappa l:lnd of the month '78 000 2x2 s and
1.!1 now in the WAVES at Smtth 4x4 s must be folded Mote of the
College in Northampton; Mass
g1rls are heeded and »~i!E!ded very
badly as tho message from Satpan
stfitos
Mrs A D Fot'd, supel'visor of
the Room urges that all Unlvoi's1ty
Don t
forget
Mortar
girh~ who do roll dres.!nngs :put
Board's annual Stunt Night
tlietr time in the regietratiC~n book
tonight at 7 So in the SUB
provided and also keep up tlle1r
ballroom
hours on their cards No cred1t
Admlsshm Js 16c per per
can be gJVen nn organizntton unless
son and everyone is welcome
the hours on the book c1t~ck with
to attend
those on each workrr s card 1h
the

Baptist Student Union
Organized on Campus

Red Cross Work
Urged On Saipan

Helen Waite Now at Smith

fll••

--
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Stunt Night

SJ..IUFFL.EBARGER'S
200 E Central

-·---,------

Piano ~estival
Starts August II

1-/onors Degree For
Katherine Bail

Students of Scionti Give
Rec1tals Through Week
Begmmng August 11 the Mus1c
Department Will present a piano
festiVal featurmg students in the
master class of Silvio Sctonti Re
('Jtnls wdl be glveh throughout the
followmg week and end the 2bt
The programs will mclude a w1de
vartety ot composers and stylesrangmg from the Three B s down
to Gershwm and a composatlon by
Dean Robb
The followmg ts a schedule of
perfonnancel3
1 Fnday Aug 11 8 80 p m
at the Danfelser School of MuslcrecJtal of Mlldred Botts Alexander
Program Scarlatti s Pastorale
Bach's G mmor Organ Prelude
Mozart s Rondo m D maJor, Bee
thoven s
Sonata m C maJor,
Schumann s
Intermezzo
from
VIenna Carmval) Chopin s 1 Etude
m F mmor and Ballade m G
Robbs 1 Pers1stance of
mmor
Memory De FaUn s 'Rttual F1re
Dance '
II Monday AuJe 14 8 SO p m
m the Mustc Bulldmg-rec•tnl of
Ben McFarland Mrs Dav1d Mar
tm Ruth Reavley Dons Smith
and Betty Lou Schade Program
Haydn s Kmder Concerto Bach's
Fantasy m C mmor Beethoven's
Concert() no 2 In B flat Raeh
manmofr s 'Concerto no 2 m C
mmor (first movement) Gersh
wm fl Rhapsody m Blue'
III Thursday, Aug 17 8 30
p m m Student Umon Buildmgrecital of Beckie Reeder Arnold
Program Bach s G mmor Organ
Prelude ' Haydn s Andante con
Vnr1nztoncn Beethoven s 'Appa
stonata Sonata Debussy s 'Gar
dens m the Rain
Dohnnnyi's
Rhapsody m C major, Ltszt s
Concerto no 1 in E flat.'
IV Friday, Aug 18 8 30 p m
m Student Umon Buddmg-recttal
of Jeaneanne Dowts Amtn Sando
val Vtrgtma Thomas Sh1rley
Grear
Ruth Reavley
Nancy
:Bowan Hurshelene Journey, Mar
garet Mosley .Program Mozart s
D minor Concerto
Beethoven s
Concertos n~s I; II, and III (first
movements), Weber s Concert
k G h
stuc
ers wm s Concerto 1n F
(first movement)
v: Sunda Au 20 6 00 m
Y
g
'
P
'
m the Mus1e Buddmg-recttal of
"IrgtnJa Thomas and Jeaneanne
Dowrs Program Beethoven s So
I tt ts G
nata 111 F ntmor , Searn
B ft 1 8
Ia ,
llllnor , an d
a
onas,
.... ,
Bach s Allernan d an d Courano.e
(frOJn French SUite) D Albert's
Gavotte and Musette,' Chopm's
Nocturne m E maJor' and "Phan
tns1e and Impromptu 1n C sharp
rumor
Ltszt s Valse Dubhee
Mendelssohn s ~Etude in B flat
mmort,'~' Ohopm s
C :nnncir and
G flat Etudes Debussy's Cla1re
de tune, Del1bes Naila Valse
Bach's G minor Fugue'
VI Monday Aug 21, 8 SO p m
m the Mus1e Bu1ldmg-recital of
.ltlarcehne Beker Anita Sando'Val
:Roberta Patti Jordan Hurahelene
Journey Helen Greeno and Nancy
Bowan Program Bach's Sheep
May Safety Grnze 1 Mozart a Km
BeethoVE.n s So
der Concerto
nata m F minor, Debussy s Gtrl
w1th the Flaxen Ila1r and The
Engulfed Cathedral
Lecuona a
Malaguelia
and
Andnlucla,
Chopm s Polonaise In C maJor
Gu10n s
Harntomca P J a y e r
Strauss 1 D10 Flcdermaus Waltz '
All ouheat.ral accolnlJanunent
wtU be played on the seeond 1nano
by M'r Smonti

Kappas Spend Meeting
In Stunt Night Practice
Kappa Kappa G~mm, hke all
the other sororttle!t, spent meetmg
ttme l>racUcing for stunt mght
An mteresled onlooker waa Martha
Murray Daniels from Hobbs Mra
Damels JS a former UNM coed of
1941 42 Another rwent visitor
waR Margaret. Jones from the Oh10
State Unlveri!dty chapter of Knppn
Kappa Gamma

'

L B
chanman of the Com
nuttee on Honoca work that M1ss
1Cnthonne Ba1l 1 as fulfilled all re
quu;ement~
fol a degtee With
honors
Thts IS one o! the h1ghest honors
winch cnn be eurned by a student
Eleetton to Phi Knppa Plu mvolve_s
htgh attamment but graduatton
wtth ho1 OIS mvolves 1ngh scholn.s
t c n.ttammcnt and also demonstlll
tJon of ub hty to pur,Suo 1ndepcn
dent wo1k of a high order
A few yenrs ago a young man
won a 1Rt10nnl contest for a lji1 200
f,ellowshtp for twa years m gov
etnment through the submiSSIOn of
the pa:pcrs 1 e wrote here m honors
proJects TeatJmomals can easily
be obtamed but evtdence of what
a candidate has done nnd can do
1s what counts A gmduatc of th1s
umve1s1ty obtamed a gmduata fcl
lowsh1p m Cornell by a s1m1hu
lemonstrat10n of nbihty to work to
do a htgh gtadc of mdependent
wo1k Prospective employers arc
not interested m diplomas They
want to sec tumscr1pts of recot:d
At a s:pecml mectmg of the and they know the meanmg of the
Student Pubhcat10ns Board Tues entry of honors ~redtts
da:,: a!te:t:noon Peter Benedict.
MIRAGE photog1aphcr was auth
orized to putchase a new Speed
Gra.vhtc cameta to be used., by
student pubhcattons Add1tlonal
equ1pm ut conststmg of a range
findet, ftash and sy11chromzcr, and
Bf BILl SCOTT
film holdet s If! to be purchased
For a preview to the comm~:
This IS the first such equtpment
tnat will be owned by these pub otchestra concert I looked m on
llcatiOnll The Board approved the a recent rehcar'\al 111 the Mu~:uc
purchase of th1s equtpment m spite Buddmg It p1 ovcd to be an am us
of the 1 atl1er lntge ortgmnl cost mg us well as an mterestmg ex
because 1t was felt that the quahty p~rlcnce
Members i'toilt ten to seventy
of photogrnh1c wotk would be 1m
pi'oved and a great deal of money ''ere workmg on Peter and the
saved 111 the future
Wolf and under the pnttent duec
The Publications Board now has tlon or Xurt Fiedcrick were tron
complete student and faculty rep ing out tbe wrn kles Tftis or
1esentat10n w1th the recent "-P chcshal fairy tale 1s the story
pomtment of several new members o£ n young boy, Peter nnd Ius
Dr Charles E Hutehlnson soc1ol :ulventu1es w1th vartous ammal
ogy mstructor IS taking Dr Harold friends and enemtcs told 1n words
D Lnuen s place this term, and am] mUSIC
will substitute for Dr C V W1cker It makes n delightful number
next term Djck Lloyd E E g1vmg solo1sts ample opportumty
Zwtcky and Helen GutJerrez rep to dtsplay the1r slulls Peter's nn
rus.ent the MIRAGE staff on the tu!s are performed on the strmgs
Bonrd LOBO representatives are wh1ch ably handle the1r part
Hdl Dickerson Mary Kny Darden Solo mstruments 1mpc1sonate other
and Betty Ellen Hearn
characters-Mr Kunkel gives the
1\:[r Keen Rnfferty 1\[rs Helen dtfficult flute part a 1 the b1rd hke
K Hoop~r and 1\ft Fted Hat-vey1 tnmmmgs the mournful oboe
mnuager o1 the Umvetstty Press played by H~len McDonald por
.:tic the other members of the trays the unfortunate duck who
Board Dr Wicker 1s ch~nn
becomes the wolf s dmner An1ta
Sandoval s bassoon emits the grufl'
tones of Grandfather and Funk
Salazar on the clnr1net gtves n
conucnl ptcture of the cat
Most remarkable figure tn the
mustcnl group ts of eourse !ilr
Freder1ck H1s patience 1s nothmg
The combmed arttstry of Kurt short of amnzmg AfU!r bcarmg
Fi:eder1ck -vto1Jst and George the same passage .Played 1mprop
Robert pmtnst w 11 be featured erly bnlf a dozen ttmcs be says
m eoncert. Octobot 5 in the Sub
m a sweet tolerant votee PI<lnse
as the next to last per!ortnance p1ense JUSt. c:mce more--softly a11d
t n I c cul'Ient Unn ersity Concert delicately now -when most oth
Sertes The p10gram for the JOlfit ers would be throwmg broken
re(! tnt wdl tnclude the G mmor bat01 8 at tbe offendmg musteums
Sol nta by Eccles Brahms V10la
8 est des deve1opmg th e ar 1IS 1U!
Sonata n E ftiLt maJOr and :ernest
1
dp
touch to the pei':formance he must
b h s t f v101
tiC s
UJ e or
n an
ano coordmate the otchesttatton and
This last work ts by one of the tl c narration of Dr Wynn "-O that
greatest hvmg composets now -re t1 e wolf swallows the duck at the
s dmg 01 the Oregon coast v. ho snme t me m both parts
IS best known for h1s vtohn eon
The way thu; ill d other works
l!crto and Hebrew wo1 ks~ Sche nre eommg along the mght of
1omo
lsrnel Sn _l)hony
and
September 7 promtses to show the
lbnl Shem
Bloch las greatly mchest ul talent off to good nd
augme 1ted <1 I ctetoforc hm1ted vm tnge tn an CIIJO~able ptogram
1 pert<11re for v10ln o d With tl1s
Hmte !o:t: V o1n rmd Plnno he
won the Cool dgc prl~e at the
Berksh n! Festivals m 1919
The prmctpal a1bst Mr Fred
cr 1ck had before commg to the
On Thuts lay August 1'7 at 4 30
University two years ago a vaned
and mletstmg career Bo1n m n tl e Cl apc1 room of the Sub
Vtenna he stud ed Vtohn and the Un vetstty Inter Fa1th Connell
theory nt the stn.te acadein~ anl Will sponsor a panel disCusstOti i'm
tinivcl"Stty of n tlstc. thcte grad the sUbJect of Rehg1oUs Toler
uatu g wtth the h gl est 1 onors m nnee The sUbJect chosen IS an
his clnssns
01 tgtowth of the n tel'tlatmnal ap
In that C1ty he played lit the. pent of student rel g1ous g oups
State Opera OI'cltestra under on the part of 1ehg ous nnd mmor
Strauss Wcmgartner Ftntwrtngler 1t~ tolerance
ThoM partlCtpatJhg m the panel
and Walter and w th the Inter
mttJonal Soc ety or Moder• MUs1c w11l mclude Rabbt S Sbtrrels Bill
wl etc he net SclloubeJg Betg Le:vtS Utld a member of the fac
Webem and Bartol( At a per ttlty After the; diSCUsston the.
i'otmnllce Hi mr:morml o:£ Alban panel \v 11 be opet1ed to everytlne
n attendance
(Contutued on page 4)
It ts amomced by Dr

M tchell

Two boots from New Mex1co che'ck the1r log cards
w1th Shore Patrol at the gates of the U S Naval Trammg
School at Bronx, New York Center Js Pat Lemhan, appren
bee seaman She was recently graduated from the Umver
s1ty and was a member of Alpha Ch1 Omega

Audience Goes Through Antics
At Hypnotist Show Friday
' Concentrate on gomg to sleep, you're gomg to sleep
l, 2, 3
~ ou're .asleep " W1th these words Mr Fayssoux,~
nat10nally known hypnotist, had 20 members of the student
body under h1s power last Fr~day mght at a scheduled performance for summer school and the July term students

Pvt. Woodward
In Training
On Leave of Absence
To Serve with WAC's
Pvt Dorothy Woodward 011 leave
of absence from the Umvers 1ty of
New Mextco where she has served
as assoe1atc professor for the last
three yeats is reccivmg baste m
struction at the Tb1rd WAC Train
mg Center here
The WAC private who IS now
attendlltg classes wh1ch will pre
pare her for an Army JOb received
her A B degtee from Randolph
Macon Women s Co11ege her 1\f A
degree from the Umvers 1ty of
Colorado and her PhD degree
f rom y ae
1
She ~.
1 U mvers1y
n s
studted
at
the
Umvers
1ty of
1
a so
Ssn Marcos, located at Ltma Peru
Among her d1verse actw1t1es Pvt
Woodward mcluded lectunng for
th Comnuttee on Cultural Bela
e
bon!! w1th Labn Amcrtca, dg1vmg
t
professional book rev1ews an wn
h
"
M
1
ing nrtlc es for t e new
extc.O
(C 11 d
:P
4)
on nue on age

Spanish Music
Topic at Tertulia
Spnmsh composers and musiCians
have 13 ought mspuabon m the pop
ular folk and gypsy mus1c of Anda
lusul. for some of thetr most br1l
hnnt modern works sa1d Or Rob
ert M Duncan at the fourth
"tettuha held at La Casa de
Ameucas at 1G21 E Roma Street
to whtCh students and Ctbzens of
Albuquet que were mv1ted
Three composers Enrtque Grn
nndos Isaac Albmez aild Manuel
de Falla were featured til music
played durmg the even ng
Lament performed by the fa
mous Catalan celbst Pftblo Casals
n.nd An Intermezzo from Goyes
cas an opera whll;:h has 1ts pre
mter ih New York in 1916 1 were
tl1c. select1olls from the mustc of
Gtanndos the composer who was
drowned with hts wife when their
shtp wa.s torpedoed as they re
turned to Europe
Navatra and Sevdla both
nmnbets played by Rubenstetn on
the piBno and La Tr1ana from
the Iberia Smte were from the
mustc: of Albmcz while Danza. df!
Fuego from the Arum: Bruzo was
among those. chosen from Gra
nndos
Voodoo drums nnd sttange chants
of the ninoteenth century Cuban
wttch doctors Illustrated the lee
turt! of Dr Miguel Jorrm at the
disCussion group the week before

After castmg his spell the hyp
not1st put the volunteers through
some htlartous antics as :far as
the audtcnce was concerned When
told to thmk of the funmest thmg
that ever 11Bppcned to them or n
good JOke four satlors tmmedtately
fell off thetr cha1rs Rodney Jones
took the pnze for khockmg himself
out Mr Fayssoux: then told them
there was a fty on thCir nose and
the stage took the appearance of
a boxmg rmg Two ROTC s com
plctely left their chiUril Jack Re:d
man pulled two hgaments m hts
eyelashes D.:tter trymg to get the
bee that was on htm One got a
good Idea of the var1ous techmques
used m smoo"hmg after Mr Fays
soux told them to pretend tbey
were out With tl-etr best gtrl One
blond sailor 'had 1t all over the
rest but be wouldn t gtv& h1s name
after the performance
The group stumbled off the stage
nt fhc end w1th thetr l:'lhoes oli
the wrong feet, they had been told
to take them off durmg their
obhv10n but the1r sub consctous
ness Just couldn t cope w1th tech
mcnhtles bke the nght foet
One net t'hnt really set the
crowds gray matter m a turmotl
was the trunk trick A matl sack
and a trunk were brought on the
stage for pubhe observance and 1t
was ndted that there were no h1d
den seams nor false bottoms A
partner of Mr Fayssoux: was put
m the mad sack and a lock was
run through the holes and securely
locked w1th a key The sack was
then placed in the trunk and the
top brought do\11 n over the n1nn
Two swab JOckeys then mat11JIU
Ia ted a ser1es ot sa1lor s knots
sheepshahks bowlmes clovchitchcs
nnd timber httches which 13ecutely
fastened the trm k The mstructor
of scnmnnslup was sitting on the
ihst row but of course that had
noth111g to do w1th tt At any
tate the tlu 1k wns pushed Into
a curtnmed cubicle a1 d men were
posted fore and aft to sec. that a
tw n or anothei false tr ck dtdn t
enter from offstage In approxl
mately two mmutes tl c man wns
out of the t1 ut k The trunk was
"'tdl locked and tted and when
opened the mad bag was sbll
locked 'I lie secret Wtll be known
dtet the war
After scverlll cnrd tucks m
wh1ch the audumce part c1pated
and a ,~~enes of amusmg ways 1 1
wh1ch to Use rnmtbe1s from n tele
1hone book, the eveumg enme to
n successful endn1g lf you sec five
ROTC s and a1x sailors wallung
around m n duped mat ner 1t 1sn t
!rom the hypnot1sm they went
through They etther came to a
close shave of geUmg a ticket to
Dwgo or s6n ebody stole then gal
Afte1 bemg ltypnotlzed the spell
will wear off m two mtnutes if'
till! byp110ttst Isn t constantly tell
lng the sUbJOCt somethu1g to do

Board Buys
New ~quipment

Grant Purchase of Camera
And Add1t1onal Photo Gear

Peter and the Wolf
Now in Rehearsal

Joint Recital
On October 5

Modern Dmma
By Pirandello
14 Characters Chosen
From 50 Tryouts
Cnstmg ;!;or Rodey Theatre a ma
por ptoductton Rtght You Are
(If ou Th nlc You At:e) was 4:om
pleted Thursday at 9 p m
The play by Lu1g1 P1randello, is
a dtnma wtth modern set and cos
tumes
F'ourtce 1 characters were chosen
flom 50 tryouts The complete cast
lS as follows
Laudtai _
Le1gh Walker
Panza.--·--·-J Carter
Agazz1
·----··--·--- Jim Ludlow
Suclh
B1ll Lewis
R F OBr1en
CentUII _ ---------- Pete Benedict
Frola
Arlene Clark
S1gno1a Ponza _ MarJorte Peaison
Amalia ·-·-----·--c.---·- Patty Re1d
Dma __ -.- - Jmx Witherspoon
Signora S1relh
Dorothy Land
Signora Cm1
Jean Luker
Stgnora Nenm
co··----··-- Katte Lou Mcintosh
_ Betty Erhart
Matd _
The stage manager w1Ii be Ed1th
Woodbury and the prompt book
will be made by MarJOrie Peai'Son
John Rtchard !(err will direct
the tiny whteh w1ll be g1ven
September 13 14 nnd 15 at Rodey
The first rehet'Llsal JS called for
Saturday afternoon August 12, at
2 30 p m

Professors AttenJ
Boulder Conference
Dr Dudley Wynn and Dr 0 V
W1cker of the Umvers1ty of New
Mexico attended the regional c::onferenee o£ the Humanities held
on August 4 and ij at Boulder,
Colorado
The purtJose of the meetmg was
to plan the commg program for
the nll eonference meeting to be
held ne:xt December
Represe11.tnt1ves from the schools
of law engmeermg agriculture.
med1cal and hbe1al arts were pres
ant They came from Colorado,
Nebraska Knnsns New MclOCQ and
Wyommg: At the December meetmg 1t IS hoped that the national
professiOnal soc1ettes will attend
and also all collerres m the region
and all maJor branches of the
schools
Dr Dudley Wynn was the cbaJ.r
man ot this conference He 1!!1 also
the chatrman of the SectiOn of
Curr1culum wh1ch"' was giVen the
responsJbihty for the December
mecb 1g'

Senator Dickason Speaker
for Government Class
State Senator Don L Dickason
Albuquerque attorney wlll speak
at 9 n m Thursday before a class
m AmeriCan state gOvernmept at
thE! Umvers1ty
He wtll be gu~st lecturer, on
the sUbJeCt of leg;slative P}'DCC
dul'es and tr~d1tl0ns under spon
sorshtp of Instructor Harry D
Robms also a prnctlcmg Albuquer
que lawyer The talk IS one of
several m which trten of aft'atrs
wlll uJ)pear before the class \i

Inter Fa1th Group Sponsors Mrs. Brink is Herald Ed1tor
Mts l'rftutl a Root Brlltk fanner
PaneI DISCUSSIOn•Th urs day LOBO
rcportel has been appomted
ed1tt1r of the Umveisity of Ilonver
1tetald durmg thQ second term of
the sumtnet school sessiOn
.Mts Br nk was graduated from
the Unwe ~aty of New Mel:;Ieo 1n
1936 and returned fot gmduate
\Vork m 1942 nnd 1943 At the
University she tnaJOred m art and
education and has been teachlflg
at 0Jo Cahente N Mex for the
past yea1
Site ts attcndmg sunurtef' school
:it the Uu verSlt:t of Denver whereshe IS conttnumg her work Ill equ
catton nnd mt and workt:ng toward
h~r :masteu -degree

'

